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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

, "O f all BBd words of tongue or pen,
The saddest aro these. It might have been.!

— :o :—
"Truth crushed to earth ’ will rise agaitk.” 

somebody must give it a lift. Will not you?

READ THIS RECORD.

But

"M y graco Is sufficient for tlieo." No matter how 
sharp may bo the thorn of grief, God’s grace will bo 
sufficient to relieve it.

Tho price is 50 cents. By arrangement with tho 
piibllsber we will give it with the Baptist and Re- 
Ilector for 40 cents extra. ,,

— :o ;—
Remember, tho Baptist and Reflector from now to 

.ianuary 1, 1907, to new subscribers for $1. Send 
us one now subscriber on that proposition. Can you 
not?

— :o ;—
Notice the contributions to home and Foreign 

.Missions on page 1. They have increased consider
ably over what they were last week. But they are 
still far short of what they ought to be. - Did you 
help to swell the figures last week? Will you not 
do so next week? .

— :o :—
The Baptist Argus comes to us this week in a 

thirty-six page form. Instead of a sixteen page form 
as heretofore. The pages are smaller, hut the ap
pearance of the paper is neater. The front page Is 
adorned with a picture of our friend. Dr. W. O. Car
ver. We do not always agree with the Argus hut 
it is one of the most interesting and informing ex
changes which wo receive.

— :o ;—
"Even this shall puss away." No matter how dark 

tho night, the morning Will dawn. No mutter how 
great the pain, relief shall come. No matter how 
deep, the sorrow, time will heal it. "Weeping uiay 
endure for a night, but joy comoth in the morning.” 
There Is a day for every night, n rose for every 
(horn, a mountain for every valley, a balm for every 
wound, grace for every trial.

"L e t’ us'he pBlISfitr'TlieBe severe-siBkitions-----------
Not from the ground arise.

But oftentimes celestial benedictions 
Assume this dark disguise.

Wo see but dimly through tbe mists ami vapors 
Amid these earthly damps.

What seem to us now but funereal tapers 
.May bo heaven's distant lamps."

— :o :—
Referring to the Hardshell, or Anti-Missionary, or 

I’ rlmltlve Baptists, the Western Recorder says: “ I f
(ho ----------------- brethren will tell us some term
they would like to havo us use. which will designate 
them and which we can use consclentlousl.v, we will 
gladly use it whenever we have occasion to refer 
to them. Is not this fair?" The same remark may
be made ubout our ---------------------- brethren, who
arc still nameless.

Mow often is It that what appeared to us e v i l -  
nay, what eeemed a terrible calamity at tho time it 
happened—has turned oiit afterwards in the prov
idence of God to have been only a bloaslng in dis
guise. Our poor human eyes dlil not recognize it 
at the time. But as tho progress of events tore oft 
tho mask we were surprised to find that what we 
had mistaken for an ugly demon was In reality a 
beautiful fairy which God had sent to minister to us.

— :o :—
The Southern Baptist Convention Is only about 

six weeks off. It meets in ChatUnooga. May 11. 
Every Baptist pastor in Tennessee ought to be pres
ent, besides thousands of members of Baptist 
churches in the State. We hope that many pastors 
and others will take advantage of our offer to enable 
them to go to the Convention. Tho offer Is this: 
Send us one now subscriber and 92 for each one 
dollar your ticket to Chattanooga will cost, and we 
will see that you have the tibkeL Another thing; 
Inasmuch as the Convention meets in Tennessee, 
we shall want a largo number of delegates from 
the State. There will, of course, be a good many 
more applications for appointment than can be filled. 
Remember, however, that the larger our contribu
tions to Home and Foreign Misslomi, the larger the 
number of deleipitM to which we shall he entitled.

^  Tennessee Baptists gave last Oonventlon ^
year:

X Home Missions ........................... f  7,321.37 X
Foreign Missions .................................13,662.17 ..

Our aim this year:
For Home Missions ....... '.................. 110,000.00 ;;
For Foreign Missions .......................  18,000.00 ^

Gifts to Morch 17, 1900:
Home Missions .............................  $4,496.63
Foreign Missions ........   8,200.71

To be raised:
Home Missions ....................   $5,503.27
Foreign Missions ..................... ; ........  9,799.29

W ill you and your church make these figures 
grow? Watch the changes each week.

W. 0. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec.

— :o :—
Tennessee will be on trial before tbe eyes of 

Southern Baptists this year. The amount of our 
contributions for Home and Foreign Missions will 
be closely watched by the assembled hosts at Chat
tanooga. Let us not be put to shame by tbe mea
gerness of those contributions. W e must do a good 
deal better than we have done so far. Notice the 
figures on page 1. Let ua see . that they shall be 
greatly increased by next week.

Have you secured a copy of “ The Moral Dignity 
o f  Baptism,” by Dr. J. M. Frost? If not, you ought 
to have one by all means. How can you get it? 
In several ways. 1. Send us 90 cents and we will 
send you a copy post-paid. 2. Send us your renewal 
and $2.C0, and we will send you a copy. 3. Send us 
one new subscriber and $2.10, and we will send you 
a copy. 4. Send us five new subscribers and $5. 
Wc will send them the paper until January 1, 1907, 
and will send you a copy of the book.

“ Go ye into ail the world and preach the gospel 
to every creature." That command is as binding 
upon us now as it was upon the disciples to whom 
it was first given. Nay, it is even more binding, 
because it has only gathered intensity as it has 
.coma. fio.WP,.the ages. The longer It remains unful-

The Christian workers' meeting of the Western 
District Association will be held at Oak Hill Church 
on March 23 and 24. A  very interesting program 
has been prepared. We hope to be present.

— :o:—
"Faith and the Faith.”  This Is the title of a little 

book just published by the Baptist Book Concern,: 
Louisville, Ky. The author le Dr. T. T. filatoD, and. 
it Is . written In his usual vigorous style. Coming 
Just now in the age of so-called higher criticism, 
which means an age of skepticism and doubt, the 
book is calculated to do great good. We are glad 
to know that It promises to have a wide aale. The 
price of the book is 50 cents. By arrangement with 
the publisher we will give it with the Baptist and 
Reflector for 40 cents extra.

— :o:—
Miss' Lois Davie, of Clayton, Ala., after attendln| 

the meeting of the Students' Volunteer Conventln 
in Nashville, left at once with Rev. J. W. McCoIln 
and family for Seattle, Wash., whence they salli _ 
for Japan. There she will meet Rev. A. Y. Napier,' 
and the two will be married, and then sail for China, 
their chosen field of labor. 'When Brother Napier 
went to China, It was with the promise from Miss 
Davie that she would come to him at an early day. 
AH Southern Baptists will join us in best wishes for 
their happiness and usefulness. "A ll tbe world 
loves a lover;”  still more, two lovers.

The Illinois Baptist says; “The State of Tennessee 
has 1,848 cities, towns and villages. O f these only 
thirteen have licensed saloons. And there are no 
licensed saloons in the country in that State at all. 
It has a population of 2,020,616, and of these 1,732,737 
are living under prohibition. Eighty-four per cent 
of the population o f the State Is, therefore, llv lrg  
under prohibition.”  These figures are about correct, 
except that there are fifteen places in the State 
now with licensed saloons. Slight of them have a 
population of over 6,000 inhabitants, to which the 
Adams law does not now apply, and seven have a 
population of less than 6,000. W e believe, however, 
that at the next session of the Legislature nearly 
ail of these seven towns will abolish saloons, and 
we hope that most of those over 5,000 will do so.

On account of the large number o f saloons in Chi
cago and the consequent prevalence of crime there, 
the City Council has raised the license on saloons 
from $600 to $1,000. It  is expected that this will

filled the stronger The -**^*‘* '" ”  ** How tifive the effect of  decreasing the number o f saloons
and'at tEe~saine Offiirwiir'tncreaso-thw-amotiBt-of 
revenue from them, so aa to furnish sufficient police 
protection for the people from the consequences of 
the saloons. The Standard says: 'This new move
ment, it cannot be overlooked. Intrenches the saloon 
most effectively. How eventually to drive It out 
when it brings In millions of revenue is a serious 
problem. How to protect and police the d ty  without 
such revenue which the saloon makes necessary is 
another serious problem.” It seems to us. however, 
that this "serious problem”  can very easily be solved, 
and that Is by simply doing away with the saloons 
entirely. When you do that, you will not need the 
large police force for the protection of society. It 
certainly seems quite inconsistent, does it not, to 
license saloons to raise money to employ police 
to secure protection from the saloons?

con we go? By our sympathies, our prayers, our 
words, our works. In person, in purse. But we must 
either go ourselves or send a substitute.

A popular Congressman from Tennessee is cred
ited witn having given utterance recently on the 
floor o f  the House to tbe astonishing remark that 
"there aro none so blind as those who will not lis
ten.”  It la stated, though, that- when this rare con
tribution to classic literature appeared in the Con
gressional Record it took tbe tame form, "There 
are none so deaf as those who will not listen.”  We 
object. We call for the restoration o f the original 
form of the expression. It would be g pity to lose it.

— :o :—
W e are glad to learn that Dr. A. J. Fristoe Is doing 

a great work with the Park Avenue Baptist Church, 
Noiifolk, Va. His church has 700 members, and is 
also progressing financially and spiritually. He Is 
greatly beloved and admired by his entire congre
gation. Dr. Fristoe went to Norfolk from Ports
mouth, Va. Before that he served faithfully as pas
tor at Petersburg, Va., for six years, and of the Cen
tral Church, Chattanooga, for five years. Carson & 
Newman College conferred upon him the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity.

— ;o :—

The Pacific Baptist has a very sympathetic 
editorial on Dr. Alexander McLaren, whom Dr. John 
Watson calls the "last of the imperial preachers.” 
The Baptist says: "A  word must be spoken of Dr. 
Mcl-aren's denominational relations; be makes so 
much of them himself that In recent years he has 

'frequently asserted that if he were to live his life 
over he would devote far more time to proclaiming 
our dislinctive denominational principles, Dr. Mc- 
l-uren la a'Baptist. . . .  He scorns Infant bap- 

|rism. His loyalty to the Scriptures makes him a 
Baptist; <he finds only believers' baptism In the New 
Testament. The causes that secure bis advocacy 
now are almost all In his own denomination." This 
Is one source of th « Brest strength and influence of 
Dr. McLaren. H? bpheypg som^btng god etgnds ftfr 
something. '

The name of the Hepburn-Dolllvor bill has been 
changed to the LlUIefleld bill. The reason for this 
was that what is known as the rate bill came to be 
called tho Hopburii bill, and so there was liability of 
confusion in tho minds of tho public with reference 
to the two bills. Mr. UtUefleld, of Maine, Is a atrong 
temperance advocate, perhaps tho strongest in the 
House of Representatives. So the Hopbun*-D<dll- 
ver bill was given in his charge, and the name 
changed to the Littlefield bill. This explanation Is 
necessary so that people may understand that tho 
Hepbum-Dolllver bill Is the same as ths Llttlsfisld 
bill by which it will hereafter bo known. The bill 
has been referred to the Judiciary Committee. Tho 
•vote on It will be taken by that oommittee on 
Wednesday of this week. It Is phesumed that the 
committee will recommend it for passage. Tho fight 
will then come on It before tho House. W e aro 
glad to say that auout every member'of the present 
House o f Representatives from Tennessee has prom
ised to vote for the Hepbum-Dolllver bill. In order 
to prevent any misunderstanding. It might be well 
for you to write to your Congroesman and oak him 
to vote for the Littlefield bill. The liquor men 
realize tbe importance of tbe bill, and they are using 
tremendous efforts to secure its defeat, or at least to 
amend it so aa to materially weaken IL Tempe^ 
ance people must he equally on the alert.
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Thou Doot Not Walk Alone.

O child of Ood, when patha are rough 
Where duty bids us go.

Though evils throng about our way

Kc^> Cuth and courage, fainting not 
At stumbling block or stono.

A Father's love imrmits the cross,
' We do not walk alone.

Concerning us Ho glveth charge 
Unto His angel band,

And 'round about us they encamp.
Obeying His command;

To mortal sight and human ken 
Their presence Is unknown.

But be our sojourn short or long.
We do not walk alone.

Though sin inflicts upon our hearts 
The hurts that never heal.

Such mysterious providence 
Faith will at last reveal.

Then glorify the Father's name.
For Ho will keep His own,

He orders all things for our good.
We do not walk alone.

Keep faith and trust whate'er befall 
Of pain, of grief, or care,

. Then sweet shall be our final rest 
in peace beyond compare;

And happy through eternity 
We reap the fruits we've sown.

For there we And, all doubt dispelled,
W e did not walk alone.

-Margaret Scott Hall, In The Christian Observer.

FAITH AND OBEDIENCE.

In this discussion we should not lose sight of the 
fact, God saves. While he saves, salvation la predi
cated of certain conditions, and these conditions are 
to be complied with by man. These conditions are 
in no sense the cause of salvation, and the relation 
between them and salvation is not the same as that 
between cause and effect The obedience that 
springs from faith does not merit salvation, which 
Is a g i ft  a gratuity, from God. Salvation is the gift 
of God. This truth is ' emphasized in the parable 

householder, .when Jesus said unto the labor- 
|in the vineyard: "It  is my will to give unto this 

even as unto thee." When we have done our 
V best and nothing short of this will be pleasing 

to God, we should count ourselves "unprofitable serv
ants.”

The infinite wisdom and power of God conceived 
and executed the plan of salvation. The grace of 
God bowed the heavens low and brought Jesus-to 
die to atone for sin. “Without the shedding of blood 
there is no remission.”  It Is evident that God cotild 
not save the world without the death of Christ, from 
the words of Jesus himself: “My -Father, i f  it be 
possible, let this cup pass away from me: never
theless, not as I will, but as thou wilt.”  (Matt. 
26: 39.) The blood of Christ Is the life of the gos
pel, renders the gospel efficacious.

God, In infinite love and compassion, provides sal
vation for all. “For by grace have ye been saved 
through faith; and that not o f yourselves. It is. the 
gift of God; not of works, that no man should glory.”  
(Eph. 2: 8, 9.) Man’s work had nqthj[ng to do with 
dffering’ siTvaiQoiir 'Bnl 'lh e ' same grace" that ■ saves 
has ordained good works, which God afore pre
pared that we should walk in them." CVerse 10.)

Take, for example, the salvation o f the children 
of Israel from Egyptian bondage. They heard the 
message of Moses, believed, and turned their backs 
on Egypt, Journeying toward the promised land. 
They came to the Red Sea. 'Their enemies in hot 
pursuit are Just at their back, the sea in front, and 
they are hemmed in by the mountains on either 
side. They murmur against Moses. Humanity can 
see no way of escape. Man's extremity is God's 
opportunity. Moses appeals to Ood. Hoses tells 
the people; “Stand still, and see the salvation o f the 
I»rd .”  A vast difference between seeing and enjoy
ing the salvation. The Lord commands Moses to 
stretch out his rod over the sea and divide it. The 

. waters roll back In a great heap on either side, and 
a passage Is made. God did this for them. Ho does 
for man what he cannot do for himself. Through 
wonderful grace they now see the salvation of the 
Lord. The command comes: “Speak unto the chil
dren of Israel, that they go forward.”  Every one 
who enjoys salvation must go forward. It would 
have been vain to talk of robbing God of the glory 
by marching, to sing of being saved by grace while 
doing nothing. God would not pick one up by the 
hair of his head and set him down on the other 
side. There was but one passage. A man must go 
through that one way. So the Saviour teaches there 
Is one way leading to heaven; “Enter ye In by the 
narrow gate: for wide Is the gate, and broad Is 
the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many are 
they that enter In thereby, hor narrow is the gate, 
and straitened the way, that leadeth unto life, and 
few are they that find It." (M att 7: 13, 14.) “ Jesus 
said unto him, I am the way, and the truth, and 
the life: no one cometh unto the Father, but by me.” 
(John 14; 6.) After they had passed through the 
sda they were saved from their bnemles. “Thus 
Jehovah saved Israel that day’ out of the hand of the 
Egyptians; and Israel - saw the Egyptians dead 
upon the seashore.”  (Ex. 14: 30.) After the pas
sage of the sea they sang the song of deliverance. 
Their baptism “unto Moses In the cloud and In the 
sea” is a type o f Christian baptism. Wo are bap
tized into (jbrist and In Christ are freed from our 
sins. (Rom. 6; 8.) The Israelites wbre delivered 
by grace through faith, but not by faith alone. Their

faith was obedient. Every one marched through 
the passage. So Christ flow to our relief and opened 
up the way for us. Ho worked many miracles that 
wo may believe him, as Moses worked wonders 
that the Israelites might believe. “ Many other signs 
therefore did Jesus In the presence oL^ho ‘disciples,

"  wMch-arw not-wrMtei* In th i* Soolci ^ u l -tbese--ar»-v 
written, that ye may believe that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of God; and that believing, ye may have 
life in his name.”  (John 20: 30, 31.) It Is not 
IK>sslbIo to magnify the Importance of faith. “What
soever Is not of faith is sin” (Rom. 14: 23), and 
“ without faith It Is impossible to please God” (Heb. 
11: 6). As the Israelites had to turn away from 
Egypt, which Is a type of repentance, so the sinner 
must repent (Luke 24.: 46, 47; Acts 17: 30.) Moses, 
the lawgiver to the Jews, commanded them to go 
through the sea, or to bo “baptized unto Moses In 
the cloud and In the sea.'’ So Christ, our 1.a w - 
glver, commands: “Go ye, therefore, and make dis
ciples of all the nations, baptizing them Into the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit”  (Matt. 28: 19.) “Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to the whole creation. He 
that believeth and is baptized shall bo saved; but 
he that disbelleyeth shall bo condemned.”  (Mark 
16: IS, 16.) Is it less Important (or us to obey 
Christ than (or the' Jew to obey Moses? Nay, 
verily. “ Therefore we ought to give the more ear
nest heed to the things that were heard, lest haply 
wo drift away from them. For If the word spoken 
through angels proved steadfast, and every trans
gression and disobcdencc received a just recompense 
o f reward; bow shall we escape. If we neglect so 
great a salvation? which having nt the first been 
spoken through the Ix>rd, was confirmed unto us by 
them that heard.”  (Heb. 2: 1-3.)

Wo enjoy our bread by the grace o f God, but 
must work (or It. The air wo breathe is the gift 
of God. but we must Inhale and exhale In order 
to enjoy It. Nature robed In her beautiful dress 
and the heavens above garnished in beauty are the 
gifts from his hands, but wo must open our eyes 
and look out upon them to enjoy. So much for the 
divine and human in salvation.

The Baptist and Reflector Is very anxious to have 
us draw the line of salvation. This is something 
we cannot do. Christ has drawn the line of salva
tion from past sins In the following; “ He that be
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved.”  (Mark 16: 
16.) Peter draws the line of salvation in heaven 
at the end o f a faithful life: “Receiving the end of 
your faith, even the salvation of your souls.”  (I 
Pet. 1:9.)' In drawing the line of salvation, the Baptist 
and Reflector repeatedly contradicts Revelation: “ A 
man Is saved by faith, and not by works.”  Read 
along with this: “Was not Abraham our father 
justified by works, in that he offered up Isaac his 
son upon the altar? Thou seest that faith'wrought 

.....with his works, and by works was faith made per
fect; and the scripture was fulfilled which saith. 
And Abraham believed God, and It was reckoned 
unto him for righteousness; and he was called the 
friend of Ood. Ye see that by works a man is 
justified, and not only by faith.”  Here Is a square 
issue. 'Which will you take. Editor Folk’s unsup
ported statement or James’ writing as Inspired of 
Ood?

Editor Folk Is learning, for he now admits “Christ 
died to make it possible for Ood to save;”  but he 
now asks, “ Save them how?”  Certainly not uncon
ditionally, for. this would mean universal salvation. 
Not by “ faith alone,”  for Jesus says: “ He that be
lieveth and Is baptized shall be saved.”  “Except ye 
rcrpeiit,-Te shall-all-in-Mke-manner -perish;——(Luke-— 
13: 3.) He quotes the Gospel Advocate as saying 
to “ save those that obey him.”  A  greater than the 
Advocate says; “Though be was a Son, yet learned 
obedience by the things-which be suffered; and hav
ing been made perfect, he became unto all - them 
that obey him the author of eternal salvation.”  
(Heb. 5:- 8, 9.) A ll the eloquence of the Baptist and 
Reflector against the doctrine o f obedience to the 
law o f Christ and of salvation by works is flying In 
the face o f Revelation. Peter said to believers: 
“ Repent ye, and be baptized every one o f you In the 
name o f Jesus Christ unto the remission o f your sins; 
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit 
. . . And with many other words he testified, and 
exhorted them, saying. Save yourselves from this 
crooked generation.”  (Acts 2; 38-40.)

The remarks of the Baptist and Reflecior about 
the rope are amusing; "But suppose the man In the 
canoe should refuse to allow himself to be saved 
by the. rope and insist that he Is able to save him
self and should keep on rowing? What use would 
he have for the rope? That Is the situation of the 
Advocate. 'When a man grasps the rope, he aban
dons the effort to save himself. I f  lie continues 
trying to save himself, he has no use for the rope.”  
The man on the bridge rescued the man by the 
rope.. This Is the means he provided to save the 
man In the canoe. The position of the Gospel Ad
vocate Is that he placed himself in position to bo 
saved by seizing the rope and holding on. The 
position of the Baptist and Reflector Is that he was 
saved by the man on the bridge by "faith alone,” 
before and without seizing the rope and bolding on. 
Editor Folk Is the man who refuses to seize the 
rope and pleads his Inability to do anything. The 
man did not abandon his effort to save himself, but 
held on till be was safe on the bridge. I f  he bad 
abandoned all effort by letting loose the rope, he 
would have been lost In the water. I f  such had 
been the case, “ the last state of that man becometh 
worse than the first.”  We must hold on In faith 
tin death. “ He that enduretb to the end, the same 
shall be saved.”  (Matt. 10; 22.) In expressing the 
saipe thing to the brethren scattered abroad, Peter 
says; “Unto an Inheritance Incorruptible, and un- 
deflled, and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven 
(or you, who by the t>ower of God are guarded 
through faith unto a salvation ready to be revealed

in the last time.”  (1 Pet. 1: 4, 6.) The man might 
have jumped and beaten hlmsoK unmercifully in 
the canoe, and yet have been lost because ho would 
not accept the means provided. The Gospel Advo
cate has never advocated that works of man’s wis
dom or appointment save, but, by humbly trusting 

«and.>ohe»ing.,Clo<l. thaj;.i)uui .-placaa,JilinsnU In-a^^iKh, 
sitlon where God saves him. Elo In one sense he 
saves himself when he believes God and compiles 
with the conditions of salvation. Man’s works, 
works of his own, works not commanded of God, 
always damn, while those ordained of Ood for man 
to do always justify.

The offering of Cain brought condemnation booaue'o 
It was not commanded of (lod, while the offering of 
Abel brought a .blessing because it was authorized 
by Jehovah. Noah was justified In building the 
ark because, as Ood commanded, so did ho; while 
Uzznh was smitten for steadying the ark of the cov- 

. enant, which was not authorized. ,@aul brought ruin 
to himself and kingdom by saving the king a'nd the 
best of the flocks. This was a work o f his own, 
and forbidden by the commtind of Jehovah.

Faith Is a work of Ood. because God has ordained 
that man believe: “This Is the work of God, that 
ye believe on him whom ho hath sent”  (John 6: 
29.) So It Is a work of God that man repent. Ood 
commands man to repent: "The times of Ignorance 
therefore God overlooked; but now-ho commandeth 
men that they should all everywhere repenL” (Acts 
17: 30.)

God commands believers to be bapjlzed. It Is 
therefore a work of God for believers to be bap
tized. It Is not a work of merit or of man’s own 
righteousness, as is shown from Titus 3: 6: “ Not by 
works done In righteousness, which wo did our
selves, but according to his mercy he saved us, 
through the washing of regeneration and renewing 
of the Holy Spirit”  In baptism a man loses sight 
of self. He can assign no special reason for this 
Institution only that God commands It. In baptism 
he pleads his own weakness and inability to save 
himself. He obeys God and looks to him to save. 
Passive In the hands of the administrator, breath 
suspended,, eyes closed, and hands folded over the 
breast, he goes down beneath the yielding wave, 
looking to God to save. The Sviour said: “Suffer 
It now;, for thus It becometh us to fulfill all right
eousness.”  In nothing can a man plead more elo
quently his inability to save than In baptism. In 
submitting to It he Is fulfilling God’s righteousness.

The Reflector turns away from God’s righteous
ness. contends It “ squeezes all the blood out of the 
gospel, and leaves only a .bare and grinning skel
eton.”  Editor Folk seeks to establish a righteous
ness of his own by preaching “ faith alone,”  and 
that a man Is saved without obedience to the law 
of Christ, which law Is righteous and holy. Paul 
says of Israel: “For being Ignorant of God’s right
eousness, and seeking to establish their own, they 
did not subject themselves to the righteousness of 
God.”  (Rom. 10: 3.) It Is clear from Paul’s teach
ing that God saves us in obedience to the truth: 
“ For the law of the Spirit of life In Christ Jesus 
made me free from the law of sin and of death.”  
(Rom. 8: 2.) Christ says of those who set up a 
standard for themselves: “ But In vain do they wor
ship me, teaching os their doctrines the precepts of 
men.”  (Matt. 15: 9.)

The Baptist and Reflector says; “True obedience 
is necessarily obedience of ho heart. It Is Inward, 
not outward. Obedience of the b ^ y  without obed
ience of the heart Is not real obedience nt all. And 
If you have an obedience from the heart, you have

-the_£saencfi-_of_flbi!illeacei.fiY.«i..lf.Jlifire-.lie.jia_fait-_.
ward manifestation in action." It is Impossible to 
have obedience In the heart and not In the life. 
Obedience springs from the heart. The heart Is the 
source, the fountain. I f  the source be pure, the 
stream will also be pure: "For out of the heart 
come forth evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, forni
cations, thefts, false witness, railings.”  (Matt. 16: 
19.) Solomon says: "Keep thy heart with all
diligence; for out of it are the Issues of life.”  (Prov.
4: 23.) A  greater than Solomon says: "Either make 
the tree good, and Its fruit good; or make the 
tree corrupL and Its fruit corrupt: for the tree Is 
known by Its fruit. Ye offspring of vipers, how can 
ye, being evil, speak good things? For out of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh. Ther 

' good man out of his good treasure bringeth forth 
good things; and the evil man out of his evil treas
ure bringeth forth evil things.”  (Matt. 12: 33-35.)
A  good tree, good fruit; a  pure heart, a holy life. 
Virtue and vice will blend as readily as obedience 
In the heart and disobedience In the life. A  pure 
and an obedient life flow from a pure heart as a 
pure stream from a pure fountain. The Advocate 
contends the tree is worthless where there Is no 
fruit, and that there can be no ' stream when the 
fountain la as dry as a powder horn. There Is as 
much difference between a dead and living faith as 
there Is between a dead and living man. I Insist 
when a man refuses to be baptized, there Is neither 
fountain nor stream.

But If obedience Is only Inward, In the heart, 
then the same Is true of dlsbedlence. Then Mother 
Eve did not pluck the forbidden fruit; she only dis
obeyed in the heart. Cain did not murder Abel ip 
deed, but only In his-heart. Noah did ndt build 
tne ark—only In his heart. His heart m ust' have 
been very large! Does Brother Folk mean to teach 
us that he never baptizes a man outwardly, but 
baptizes his heart? To be consistent, he must never 
baptize a person In obedience to the command Ot 
Christ; for the baptism which he administers is 
outward, and not Inward.

The Bible is full of obedience. The man who 
hears and does the sayings of Jesus Is wise. (M att 
7; 21-27.) “But be ye doers of the word, and not 
hearers only, deluding your own selves, ^ r  i f  any 
one is a hearer of the word and not a doer, he Is 
like unto a man beholding his natural. face in a
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mirror! for ho beholcleth hlmnolf, and gocth away, 
nnd'HlraiRhtway forgetteth what manner of man ho 
waH.” (James 1: 22-24.) ‘ ‘Blessed are they that 
wash their robes, that they may have the right to 
come to the tree o f life, and may enter In by the 
gates Into the city.”  (Rev. 22: 14.) I might fill 

” 'flffggiir*^tlr-tptootttgns sh<rittBg »'i|hd ffetw ftilt? 'oP 
obeying the Christ, but will close with a passage 
from Bcclos. 12: 13, 14: "This Is the end of tho 
matter; all hath been heard: Pear Qod, and keep 
his commandments; for this Is the whole duty of 
man. For Qod will bring every work Into Judgment, 
with, every hidden thing, whether it bo good, or 
whether It be evil.”—Gospel Advocate.

FAITH AND OBEDIENCE.

It Is well for our readers to have clearly before 
them the Issues between the editor of the Gospel 
Advocate and ourself In this discussion. Tho ques
tion Is, "What Is the plan_of salvation?" or "What 
mast I do to bo saved?" "God saves.”  There are 
"eondltlons to be compiled with by man." Wo agree 
thus far with tho editor of tho Advocate. But what 
are these conditions? W o say that they are simply 
"repentance and faith”— "repentance toward God, and 
faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.”  Paul said this 

"all the counsel of God.”  "Testifying both to
the Jews, and also to tho Greeks, reiwntanco toward 
Ood. and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ”  "For 
I have not shunned to declare unto you all the coun
sel of Qod.”  (Acts 20:21, 27.) There are two words 
which express tho whole substance of the plan of 
salvation—sinner. Savior. To these two words cor- 
res|K>nd the other two words, repentance, faith. Wo 
s,ay that when n person has repented of his sins and 
helloved on the Ig>rd Jesus Christ, ho Is saved. Wo 
draw the line of salvation nt faith, as we have shown 
by numerous passages Is done In the New Testament.
Tho editor of tho Advocate says that In order to bo 
saved, a person must believe, repent, make tho 
goo<I confession and bo baptized, that then ho Is 
save<I only from "past sins.”  After that ho must 
obey God’s commandments and kc'op tho “ whole 
law” to bo saved. These are tho Issues between us.

I,et us say In passing that wherever In tho New 
Testament the words repentance and faith are I)oth 
iis(>d, it Is always repentance first and faith second.
We challenge the Advocate to quote one passage to 
the contrary. (Sec Matt. 21:32; Mark 1:16; Acts 
19,:4; 20:21; Heb. 6:1.)

To put faith before repentance, ns the Advocate 
docs. Is to pnt tho cart before tho horse, tho train 
before the engine, tho consequent before tho ante
cedent. It is an absolute Impossibility and an utter 
absurdity.

Tho editor o f the Advocate quotes , over and over 
again the text, “ He that believeth and Is baptized 
shall bo saved.”  This Is his proof texL which bo 
uses on every occasion. Wherever he starts, ho 
comes back to that. Yet, he does not believe his 
own proof text. Hero is tho way ho would make 
It road: “ He that believeth and repenteth of his 
sins and maketh tho good confession and Is bap
tized, shall be saved from his 'past' sInS.' And then 
he shall be saved from his future sins. If he obeys 
Go<rs commandments, keeps the whole law, and does 
not fall from grace.”  W e challenge tbe editor of 
tho Advocate to deny that this Is his doctrine. It 
will clear up tho issue, between us and save a good 
deal o f confusion when our readers understand this.

The Advocate editor Insists upon obedience. Ho 
said In the article which wo quoted last week that 

. JKC-arn not required to-oboy the law of  Moses.—But4f— Bs-an—offering.

In response to our request that the editor of tho 
Advocate draw the lino of salvation, he says, “This 
Is something we Cannot do.”  Ho adds, however, 
“ Christ has drawn the lino o f salvation from past 
sins In tho following: “ Ho that believeth and Is bap
tized shall be saved.”  (Mark 16: 16.') Tho Advo
cate' Cttltoflfgnrti ■q'u8f8s'''hl8 prtbf'tbxf;‘% 'texTHriltefi, 
wo have shown, he does not himself believe. While 
saying that he cannot draw the lino of salvation, ho 
attempts to draw It at baptism. And yet, strange 
to say, he claims that baptism only saves from 
“past sins.”  When a person Is baptized, therefore, 
he Is not saved, only his past sins are wiped out. 
What must be, then, do to be saved?

Tho Advocate adds: “Peter draws the line of sal
vation in heaven nt the end o f a faithful life: ‘Re
ceiving the end of your faith, even tho salvation 
of your souls.’” (1 Peter 1: 9.) Notice that tho 
Advocate claims that a person will bo saved in 
heaven only “nt tho end of a faithful life.”  Ho tries 
to prove this by a quotation from Peter. But what 
Peter said very distinctly was, “Receiving the end 
of your faith, even the salvation of your souls,”  not 
receiving the end of your faithful life. There is all 
the difference between faith and a faithful life. It 
is astounding to see bow tho Advocate editor thus 
perverts Scripture and attempts to twist it to suit 
his theory.

Brother McQuiddy speaks of our “ unsupported 
statement” In advocating Justification by foltb. The 
truth is that wo supported our statement by nu
merous quotations from the Scriptures, and could 
support It by many more If necessary.

As to tho Illustration of the rope: The rope is 
Christ. The man seizes hold of the rope by faith. 
His seizing tho rope indicates that he has abandoned 
nil efforts to save himself. That Is salvation by 
faith. If, however, he refuses Jo seize the rope and 
keeps on rowing, trying to save himself, that Is 
salvation by works. Or if he seizes the rope, and 
then is afraid to trust himself to it, and holds on 
to tho rope with one hand and continues rowing 
with the other, that Is salvation by faith and works. 
It Indicates n distrust of tho rope, which Is Christ, 
and a trust In himself. Sooner or later he will bo 
apt to turn loose the rope and depend upon his own 
efforts. Holding on to the rope is not a matter of 
works, but a matter of faitb.

Tho Advocate makes a distinction between man’s 
works and those of God, as follows: "Man’s works, 
works of his own. works not commanded of God, 
always damn, while those ordained o f God for man 
to do always Justify.”  This Is an unjustifiable dis
tinction. Man’s works mean any works which he 
attempts to do for his salvation. AH good works 
are commanded by Qod. I f  tho editor of tho Advo
cate means simply to say that If a man does bad 
works. If ho docs evil deeds, he will be damned; 
while if he does good works and good deeds, he will 
be saved, that Is to make salvation simply a mat
ter of works. It puts the responsibility o f his 
salvation upon tho man himself. It mokes salva
tion a question not o f what Christ has done for him 
but of what he can do for himself. This is the very 
thing against wbich Paul argues and contends over 
and over in his epistles to Romans and Galatians.

The Advocate refers to Cain and Abel. The dif
ference between Cain and Abel was this: Cain 
brought the fruit of the ground as an offering to the 
Ix)rd. He had cultivated that fru it He had prob
ably planted It. He had nurtured I t  It  represented 
what he had done and what ho could do. Ho felt 
that for this reason the Ixjrd ought to accept the 
sacrifice. Abel, on the contrary, brought a lamb 

And-4he~sh«d—blood- oit-that Jamb..

THERE AND HERE.

Perhaps those interested have expected me to 
write something concerning my change of pastor
ates, but I don’t like to write and am too busy. I 

•-wHIvsay, liowevsp, thafc }t'<w w -U i»’trial rai»-
Isterial life to pull up and leave Blizabothton Bap
tist Church, the best church of Its size In tho land, 
and come to Bello Avenue. 1 can say with pleasure 
that the change was not duo to any “ push” there, 
but a pull from here, and I believe from hbove. My 
short pastorate at Blizabethton I consider most 
fruitful and pleasant, and It is a Joy to any preacher’s 
heart to have the remembrance of having worked 
with such a church and especially with such dea
cons. It was the hardest place to leave I have over 
known. My, what prospects for the future; so many 
children, and under such a competent leader; how 
It makes a pastor’s heart thrill with Joy unspeakable 
to have the privilege o f baptizing so many bright 
boys and girls as was mine there. But enough. Qod 
bless them and their new pastor.

Here— well I  am here and located ready to bo used, 
I believe, to the Father’s glory. I  have never in my 
life been so agreeably surprised as.In the numbers, 
personnel and enthusiasm of Belle'Avenue Baptist 
Church. Brother Cate, tho supply pastor, had things 
In excellent shai)e; large congregations fill tho house 
at every service. Additions at every service since 
I came but the first. Tho day is not far distant 
when Belle Avenue will rank along toward the top 
of class one among the churches of our city and 
State. Our membership is composed chiefly of 
young, industrious and hopeful people, who believe 
in God and the future of Bello Avenue Church, and 
with such people wo can’t help growing.

1 have always been kindly received where I have 
labored, but never with such marked kindness as 
here. They just overwhelm me with kindness. Lost 
Monday evening while we were busy setting our 
house in order, we were besieged by about seventy- 
five of our people who came through the rain to give 
us a house-warming, and taken into captivity and held 
for some time, while they went through the -house 
from bed-room to pantry, leaving everything from a 
beautiful memorial quilt to a pantry filled to over
flowing. I  have been pounded before, but never 
tonned.

I shall endeavor to so labor under His guidance 
that they may not be disappointed in their expecta
tions. Such an opportunity, and such responsibili
ties, may the Father help us to meet them in a God
honoring way. More next year.

Knoxville, Tenn. J. H. SHARP.

ROCHESTER NOTES.

wo are required to obey tho law, why not tho law 
of Moses? Is not the law of Moses the moral law? 
Is not that law fundamental to all law? Christ 
came not to destroy tho law, but to fulfill It. The 
law of Moses still remains In all Its force, and if 
we are to obey any law to be saved, we must obey 
that. Tho Ten Commandments have never been 
abrogated. They  are still binding. The error of 
the Advocate comes from thinking that obedience 
to law is essential to salvation. Christ nailed tho 
law of Moses to the cross, In the sense that he 
obeyed the'law In our stead. Ho obeyed It perfectly, 
as we could not have done. And when wo accept 
him ns our substitute, the law has no further claims 
upon us. This Is clear, direct teaching o f the 
Apostle Paul In Romans and Galatians, and. In fact, 
throughout all o/ his epistles, jt Is amazing to see 
how tho editor of tho Advocate can so mtsundor- 
Htnnd Paul and pervert his meaning as ho has done.

Tho Advocate Insists that baptism Is a matter of 
obedience. Bo It la. But It is no more a matter of 
obedience than tho Ten. Commandments. Or, if tho 
Advocate editor wishes to come over to tho New 
Testament, it is no more a matter of obedience than 
Is the commandment to love one another, to partake 
of tho Lord’s supper in romombranco o f Christ, to 
forgot not the assembling of ourselves together, to 
go Into all tbe world and preach tho gospel to every 
creature, to add to our faith virtue, knowledge, 
temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly kindness, 
charity. The Advocate Instances the children of 
Israel crossing' tho Rod Son as an Illustration of 
obedience, and says, “Every one who enjoys salva
tion must iro forward.”  It forgets, however, tho Im- 
IKirtant distinction that tho going forward of the 
children of Israel was a physical act, while salvation 
Is a spiritual matter. Tbe (act that they had to 
go' forward in order to cross the Red Bea proves 
nothing as to the salvation of our souls. The Advo
cate says “ the Saviour teaches there is one way 
leading to heaven.”  - So he does. And yet, the 
editor of the Advocate says we are saved In several 
different ways—by baptism, by tho blood and the 
life of Christ, by hope, by works and by ourselves. 
(See Gospel Advocate, February 8, 1906.) 'We leave 
the editor of the Advocate to reconcile his own state
ments,^. He seems to be consistent only in bis in
consistency.

pointed away from himself to the Lamb o f Qod 
which would bo slain on Calvary, and Indicated his 
trust not In anything which ho had done or could 
do, but in tho bloorl of Christ The Lord accepted 
tho sacrifice of Abel and' rejected that o f Cain. And 
that ,Is precisely the difference between salvation by 
faith and salvation by works. The offering, o f  Cain 
represented salvation by works, tho offering of Abel 
salvation by faith. We contend for salvation by 
faith. The editor o f the Advocate, in all this dis
cussion, has been contending for salvation by works. 
W e toko the sacrifice o f Abel for our guidance. He 
takes that of Cain. The Lord, long ago, pronounced 
judgment In favor of Abel.

But with the Advocate, baptism Is only one work. 
After tho person has been baptized, ho Is not saved. 
Ho Is. saved oAly from his “ past sins.”  He must 
then lend the “ faithful life.”  He must "fear God 
and keep his commandments, for this Is the whole 
duty of man.”  ’This is the injunction o f the wise 
man. But what ho' meant by it was that this was 
to be tho standard after which wo are to aim. Tho 
Advocate contends that a man must (ear Qod and 
keep his commandments— not all bis commandments. 
It Is true, but only those laid down In the Now 
Testament—and must do his whole duty In order to 
be saved, which the wise man did not say. Tho 
Advocate thus puts Into his mouth something which 
he did not mean and did not Intend, and perverts 
his whole moaning. A person would bo saved If he 
could do his whole duty. But Is there any one who 
can keep God's commandments perfectly? Is there 
any man who can do his whole duty? Does tho 
editor of the Advocate do his whole duty? Mark 
you, according to his theory, he must do his whole 
duty to bo saved.

W e shall have more to say along this line next 
week. This is the crucial point In the discussion 
between tho editor of the Advocate and ourself.

I  have learned by experience how easy It Is to 
defer writing a note to our papers, (hough 1 confess 
that- I always enjoy notes, especially from brethren 
with whom I am acquainted. Short notes from tho 
brethren are like personal letters.

My work at Rochester Is moving on nicely and 
pleasantly. There are- no better people nor better 
church. Our Sunday-school averages more than our 
entire church membership, owing largely to the fact 
that we have the best Superintendent In all the land. 
W e just keep advancing on missions and shall strive 
to reach the point that we will give os much for tho 
gospel abroad as we do to have It at home.

I have accepted a call to Livermore, McLean Coun
ty, for one Sunday In each month, and expect to 
begin a protracted meeting there March 24. The 
outlook at Livermore is good. Everything seems to 
'Be to "gPTHl eolila hiinHy he
otherwise after such pastors as T. M. Morton and 
A. B, Gardner. We are expecting great things from 
tho I^ord at Livermore.

I am booked (or a six days’ debate with Rev. T. 
Q. Fallen. D.D, of the M E Church, South, at Hunts
ville, about four miles from Rochester, beginning 
July 9. Immersion, Infant Baptism, Communion and 
Apostasy will be discussed. In the order named. .Ar
rangements will be made to accommodate all who 
come, and all are most cordially Invited. Such oi>- 
portunltles are rare, and our people cannot afford 
to miss them.

We have a Sunday-school Institute for the Gasper 
River Association, to bo held at Morgantown, March 
21 and 22. Would bo glad to see "ye editor”  with us.

We have had tho Inimitable John T. Oakley, of 
Watertown, Tenn., with us. His lecture, “The Funny 
Side of a Preacher’s Life,”  was first-class. All who 
heard It speak of It In tho highest terms.

W. H. SMITH.,
Rochester, Ky.

NOLACHUCKY ASSOCIATION.

R. J. Wood, Dickson, Tenn.—W ill all those who 
expect to attend the Middle Tennessee Baptist Sun
day-school Convention send their names at once to 
me so that homes may bo provided for you? You 
will assist us very much by so doing, as we expect 
a full attendance.

It is the desire of tbe Executive Committee that 
each one of tho fifty-eight churches composing tho 
Nolachucky Association select a committee on pro- 
gnim and arrangements for a special meeting on the 
fifth Sunday in April. Those committees will find 
local talent In every church ready and willing to 
furnish essays, recitations, Bible readings, addresses, 
music, etc.. If assigned such parts, that will not only 
bo helpful 'to those taking part, but uplifting to tho 
church and community. I f  a preacher cannot bo 
secured for preaching service, the committee can 
arrange for an address by some layman at that hour, 
or (or a praise and song service, with Scripture 
quotations from everybody present. A grand Mission 
Day Rally, If duly worked up In the bounds of each 
church, will fill every church full of Interested peo
ple to hear and witness what their own people say 
and do. In carrying out tho program for the day. 
At the close of tho morning service give tho people 
an opportunity to make a free will offering for mis
sions, and let tbe chairman of the committee make 
a report of tho meeting, contributions, etc., in writ
ing addressed to tbe undersigned Hay 1, to be pro-
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aented to the BxecuUve Committee which will meet 
In Morristown. Monday, May 7, 1906, at 11 a. m. All 
pastors ot churches In this AssoclaUon are urged 
to ^ v e  their Influence and support to this effort to 
develop local talent In all our churches, boys and 
■gSlS.’ f̂nen and w oih«fr who ■ w ill w it ' hesitate- when 
opportunity Is offered to "speak a word for J e i^ .

Morristown, Tcmn. T. H. RBBVhio.

AN APPEAL FROM THE STATE BOARD.

Bv a resolution pt the State Board of Missions 
1 was requested to appeal to the Baptists of Tennen- 
see In behalf of Home and Foreign Missions In view 
of what seems, at present, to bo the perilous situa
tion of our Home and Foreign Mission work, " t  t"® 
last session of the Southern Baptist Convention, Ten
nessee was -asked tn r a i s e - . t h e  Homo 
Mission Board and 218.000 for the 
Board. Up to this date wo have raised only 24.496.6d 
for tho Homfe Board and |8,200 for the FV)rel^ 
Board, and It Is only about forty days unUl the 
books of the Treasurer will close— on the 30th of

When we consider the vast work these two Boards 
are accomplishing for Christ and His kingdom, both 
at home and abroad: when we consider the vast 
work which only opens up. the wider before them, 
and the vast needs of these Boards to meet their de
mands. the situation Is simply startling and alarm
ing When we think of the destitution of Tennessee 
and what the Home Board Is doing to help us. It Is 
still more astounding that the great hosts of Baptists 
of this State are doing so little for that Board. With 
all the great work being done by our State Board 
to cover the destitution In Tennessee we should bo 
much further behind than we are of what seems to 
be almost a hopeless consummation If It were not 
for the aid of the Home Board.

Brethren of Tennessee, I  need not array before you 
the splendid sUtlstlcs o f the Home and Foreign 
Boards for the past conventional year. Heretofore 
your money has been well spent as the glorious 
results ot salvaUon testify. Forgetting the things 
of the past let us reach forth unto the things before 
us. The time Is short. The year Is far spent, and 
we are far behind. What Is done to meet the de
mands ot our alarming situation must be done quick
ly. Tennessee will surely not go behind her duty, 
and In the name of the State Board, 1 am requested 
to beg that we meet our agreement made at the 

^ a p tls t State Convention at Jackson, last fall, when 
> accepted the above apportionment requested of 

by the Southern Baptist Convention In Kansas 
"^Clty last spring.

Let the Baptists of Tennessee lift one grand prayer 
to God for the success of our great mission work and 
then let us give accordingly. In behalf of the State 
Board. G. A.,LOFTON, President.

Nashville, Tenn.

slons. This moans that we lack $2,824.74 on Home 
Missions and $6,462 on Foreign Missions of being 
up with our record for last year. In shorL we are 
to raise $8,286.74 In the next six weeks to do ns 
well as we did last year. Where Is our advance? 
Wtoat-BapUsL.ghurcb. PW».chei, ,9c,, We“J*’e'', 
ford to allow this to remain this way?

There Is a remedy, and there Is plenty ot time 
yet for a great offering, and many o f our people are 
getting ready for It. Let the pastors prepare them
selves and preach a sermon on Home and Foreign 
Missions. Let the Sunday-schools all help in this 
offering. Let there be much talk around the fam
ily circle concerning these great . Interests. Let 
prayer be made everywhere for a forward movement. 
Send to this ofllcc for tracts and envelopes, and let 
all the members of our church become workers. 
Let us have all of our people, for one time, with 
one-mlndr with one.accord, dolng.thelr .best for these 
two great Interests— Hoine and Foreign Missions.

W. C. GOLDEN.

A RED LETTER M E E TIN a

A WORD ABOUT MIDDLE TENNESSEE SUNDAY- 
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

A  month ago our church, at tho suggestion o f our 
pastor. Brother J. H. Pennock, of Arlington, Ky., 
decided to have what we call a ministers' and dea
cons' meeting, and accordingly prepared a program 
for the occasion.

The object of the meeting was to develop homo 
talent In the nbctrlnes of the Bible, consequently 
the program was fllled mostly from our church. The 
exercises, beginning Friday night at 7:30 p. m., were 
interesting and spiritual at the first, and continued 
throughout till the close, Sunday night.

tVhlle every subject was discussed with energy, 
intelligence and splrltualltj^ the climax was reached 
Saturday night, when Brother J. H. Pierce, a former
S. W. B. U. boy, came forward on the subject, "The 
Condition of the Soul after Death Until- the Resur
rection.”  So graphical, ' so earnest, and so fllled 
with the Holy Spirit was the speaker as ho entered 
Into his suuject that the Christian Was made to feel 
that he w-as dwelling with Christ In the heavenly 
mansions, while the sinner could see clearly the 
wretchedness of his condition. Digressing, I do not 
see why some good church does not lay hands on 
Brother Pierce and put him to work regularly.

Next came the ed „or of . the Indiana rierald, on 
the same subject, with his powerful logic backed 
by abundant scriptural quotations, and clinched 
every position so securely that It seemed It was 
just that way. The query box was a very Important 
factor In the meeting, over which there were some 
very lively discussions.

The last subject, Luke 19: 13, "Occupy Till I 
Come,”  was ably and with great fervor discussed by 
Brother Pennock, pastor of the church. Thus ended 
a most delightful, and, I  believe, a very profltable 
meeting. W. M. ASKEW.

Medina, Tenn.

A PROGRESSIVE CHURCH.

The Middle Tennessee Sunday-School Convention 
meets at Dickson, Tenn., April 5, 6 and 7. Arrange
ments have been made for reduced rates upon the 
following terms: W e get one and one-third fare plus 
25 cents provided we have as many as flfty present
ing certificates from their agents, where their tickets 
are purchased. W e hope each one will secure certi
ficate and that the ministers purchase tickets upon 
same plan, so we may be able to secure redim ^

“■fares::— tx tn o i“'pBroeB"'gfo‘Th'g“ S6'fiir'hame8'“a r  brice'
to Elder R. J. Wood, Dickson, Tenn., so as to secure 
appointment to homes. Free entertainment will be 
given all. W e have a fine program and hope each 
one on the program will be present and do all In 
his'power to have representatives from his church 
and Sunday-school attend. Urge the teachers and 
superintendents to be present W e hope to have 
interesting reports from the vice-presidents of the 
Convention. 'This will be Thursday morning. Hope 
none of these will be absent.

I beat it whispered that there Is no need of the 
Sunday-school Convention, since we have so many 
workers'" meetings. The workers' meetings were 
never designed to take the place of the Convention, 
since they are local and run specially in the Interest 
of missions. The Convention deals with the Sunday- 
school and embraces Middle Tennessee. The work
ers' meeting should not only arouse a local, but a 
general Interest They should cause our forces to 
come together in the spirit of our Master, seizing the 
youth of our land for God. I f  we who claim to have 
the truth on. our side do not rise and press our 
Master's claim and take our children for; Him and 
His service, others with less truth will take them. 
On to the Convention with a prayerful heart, eager 
to do -the will of our Lord and to make this Conven
tion the greatest In Its history.

The B. Y. P. U. meets Wednesday afternoon, April 
4, at 3 p. m. J. H. WRIGHT, Pres.

Nashville, Tenn.

BOYS OF THE 8. W, B. U.

Davis preached at Hickory Grove Baptist Church 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Rev. Jas. H. Oakley preached at 
Bolivar Sua.ay at 11 a. m.. and 7:30 p. m., and was 
called as pastor for two Sundays In each month.

Friday afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock the young 
preachers met in J. R. G. Hall to discuss State Mis- 

'Sten'Sf-Tf wm rgood"hrb» there,- Every epeeeh aaem-:w.-~.- 
' ed fllled with the Spirit of God. The statistics ot 
Tennessee were read and among some important 
facts were 60,000 homes In Tennessee without a 
Bible; 1,000,000 lost souls; more than 30,000 do not 
go to church. Such facts as these stirred our souls.
May tho l.ord water the seed sown last Sunday all 
oyer the, State. JACKSON.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND HOME BOARDS.

The little Baptist church located near Buchee land
ing, on the Tennessee river, took a step forward. On 
Saturday, March 3, the church met, and after a half- 
hour devotional exercise, papers were read by Mrs. 
Mattie Ewing and FloydfiValker onvthe best method 
of training the young c h u i^  members for Christian 
work. Both papers were ni|b and made a deep Im
pression on those present. Sister Ewing Is the de
voted wife of John M. Ewing. These two God has 

— wonderfrniy blessed wltlrrellghm-and means.. -They- 
have taken a great interest in this little, struggling 
church by giving their time and money. Brother 
Walker Is a young man o f great promise, having just 
waked up to the fact that God could use him for his 
glorj'.

A t 11 a. m., seraion by the pastor. Subject: 
"Small Things;”  text: Zech. 4: 10. The afternoon 
service at 2 p. m. consisted o f devotional exercises 
and a number of speeches on the relation o f the 
prayer meeting to the spirituality of the church.
' A t night we had a question box on various subjects, 

which was helpful to all.
Sunday morning after Sunday-school we had Sun

day-school mass meeting.
. A t 11 a. m., sermon by the pastor. Subject: 

"Eternity.”  Afternoon, 3 p. m., sermon. Subject: 
“The Great Commission;”  text: Matt. 28: 19, 20. 
While singing the last song we Indulged in an old- 
fashioned hand-shake. Thus closed a deeply spiritual 
meeting. This church knows how to be loyal to her 
pastor and true to each other. H. C. PARDUE.

Sweetwater, Tenn.

THE BOTTOM OUT.

The bottom fell out of our collections for Home 
and Foreign Missions last week. We received only 
$71.17 for Foreign Missions and $121.48 for Home 
Missions, making a total ot $192.66.

These figures would frighten us greatly. If we 
did not believe that our Baptist churches were pre
paring for one of the greatest campaigns for Home 
and Foreign Missions during April that- we have 
ever had. Calls are coming from churches all over 
the State for tracts and envelopes. These are being 
sent out as rapidly as possible.

■Please read the record on the front page of this 
paper, and see where we stand. W e gave $7,821.37 
to Home Missions, and $13,062.17 to Foreign Mia-

Rev. C. W. Brown preached at Highland Avenue 
Baptist Church Sunday at 11 a. m., and Rev. T. B. 
Halcomb at 7:30 p. m. Rev. T. S. Baskin preached 
at Saulsbury. Tenn., Sunday at 11 a. m and 3 p. m. 
Rev. C. E. Wuuford preached at Nutbush, Tenn., Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. - Rev. C. L. Neal 
preached at McKenzie Sunday at 11 a. m. end 7:30 
p. m.; baptized some at night. Rev. W. C. McNeely > 
preached at Zion Baptist Church Saturday at 2 p. m.. 
and bad the roll called: also preached Sunday at 
11 a. m. Rev. O. S. Price preached at -Luray Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Rev,,J. W. Robison preached at-Pleas
ant Hill Baptist Church Sunday at 11 a. m. on "Tem 
perance” In the Interest of the Antl-Saloon League. 
Rev. G. B. Smalley preached at Galloway, Tenn., 
Sunday at 11 a, m. nnd 7.30 p. m. Rev. Huckaba 
preached near Boonsville, Miss., Sunday and Sunday 
night. Rev. J. A. .Carmack preached at the Second 
Baptist Church, Corinth, Miss., Sunday at 11 a. ro. 
and 7.30 p. m. Rev. Eugene Jackson preached at 
a schoolhouse Sunday night, three miles from town, 
and Rev. I. C. Hudson at 11 a,, m. Aer, Roswell

We, the undersigned, representing the Home and 
Sunday-School Boards of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, having received ThsfriicfTons from our rc-“ 
spective Boards, ' the said Boards having decided 
they can no longer continue the publication and dis
tribution of literature as heretofore, as provided for 
under the deed o f gift from the Maryland Baptist 
Mission Rooms, and in accordance with the agree
ment entered Into March 18, 1901, do now return 
the cash which has been used as capital to carry on 
this work, amounting to $1,206 and the other assets 
thereof, to the Maryland Baptist Union Associa
tion, as the money for the establishment o f the 
Maryland Baptist Mission Rooms was given by 
Maryland Baptists, and In accordance with the con
ditions o f said agreement.

We would further state that Miss Annie W. Arm
strong. who has served without remuneration as 
Secretary ever since the Baptist Mission Rooms
were established in 1886, and has resigned the Sec
retaryship o f said Mission Literature Department, 
is In no wise responsible for the closing ot the Mis
sion Literature Department.

(Signed) B. D. GRAY,
Cor. Sec'y Home Mission Board.

(Signed) J. M. FROST,
Cor. Sec'y Sunday-School Board.

Notice.— By above action the capital and all as
sets of Mission Literature Department, S. B. C., 
have been returned to Maryland Baptist Union As
sociation. Therefore, on April 30. 1906, the Mission 
Literature Department will be finally closed and 
no further' orders filled. Tho money for all unex- 
plred subscriptions will be returned before above 
date. ANNIE  W. ARMSTRONG,

Former Sec'y Mia. L i t  Dept, S. B. C.
Baltimore, Md.

EAST TENNESSEE.

A  good meeting has just closed at Chinquepin 
Grove Church (Watauga). There were thirteen 
professions and the same number of accessions to 
the church. Two joined by letter. Brother W. J. 
Potter assisted the pastor in the meeting. Brother 
W. H. Hicks was unanimously re-elected pastor. 
He is hopeful o f accomplishing much good.

Pastor R. B. Shoun had a good day with Pleasant 
Home Church (Watauga). Four additions— two by 
letter, two by baptism. Collection for State Mis
sions about $26. Sunday-eebool organized. Subjects: 
"The Christian's Possession" and "The Musts of 
the Gospel.”  They are a small but faithful band.

At Jonesboro Pastor J. R. Chiles preached from 
the text, “ Ye shall know the Truth, and the Truth 
shall make you free”  to fine congregation at night,

_ haying preached at Bowmantown in the morn
ing. '  " ................ ........ ....................... .......

Here the pastor preached on "The Power of the 
Gospel”  and "Reasons for being a Christian.”  Ar
rangements are being made for holding a series 
o f meetings about the middle of April.

When you get discouraged In your work as a pas
tor remember you are a part of the great host of 
workers that have gone before you, a part o f the 
great host o f workers that is on the vast harvest 
field to-day and a part, too, of the great host bf 
workers that Is to come after you. Spiritual work 
links the workers together in unity. "One soweth 
and another reapeth; and he that soweth and he 
that reapeth shall rejoice together.”

O. C. PEYTON.
Maryville, Tenn.

A GOOD MEETING.

On last Sunday night I  closed a good meeting at 
Ooltewah. The meeting continued for ten days only. 
The attendance was good. Among those who united 
with the church was the editor ot the Ooltewah News, 
also a foreman o f the Chattanooga Powder Mills, 
also a fine, middle aged man who has been raised 
a Roman Catholic. Our Sunday-school was supplied 
with proper literature and largely Increased In at
tendance. The Ladles' Society took on new life and 
we organized a fine B. Y. P. U. Tho church gave me 
about $66 for denominational purposes .

The Ooltewah Church is a fine church. It  has as 
fine a membership o f young people as we have in 
the State, but some o f the members o f the church 
who have money need to wake up and seize the 
opportunity for advancement. I am now in a meet- . 
Ing here at Rlcevllle, assisting Pastor Cecil. On 
Wednesday o f next week will commence at War- 
trace. God bless you. EARLE  D. SIMS,

Rlcevllle, Tenn. State Evangelist

8. N.^.FiUpatrick, Manager.— ^The meeting of toe 
third section of Concord Association fifth Sunday 
meeting will meet with Una Church. By a plan of 
my own I placed five members of Una, one on each 
subject and will add to each subject members from 
other churches. Brother W. J. Stewart and Brother 
J. H. W righ t o f Nashville, w ill help us. Brethren, 
let us make the section a success.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on "The 

Peace of God" and "The Compassionate Lord.” 
Central.— Subjects: "Irreversible Record” and

..J’Hebreff .Ch lld i^ 'n  Falth.” ^ 0^0 Jn S.̂  S.
’ Edgeflela.—^Pambr' feree preacfieff on "Olie"'*t1llhR'

I Know" and "H e Loved Ue and Loosed Us and 
Lifted Us.”  Contract for brick work on new build
ing to be let this week. Stone foundation finished. 
One received by letter. 309 in S. S.

Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on "Faith Is the 
Victory" and "Paying the Uttermost Farthing.” 212 
In S. S.; 66 In Mission S. S.

Immanuel.—^Pastor Ray preached on "Finding the 
Way of .the Lord." Union service at night In the 
Interests ot the Anti-Saloon I.,eague.

Centennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on "The 
Transfiguration” and “Christian Influence.”  141 in 
S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

Seventh.— Pastor preached on "Rolling Away (he 
Stone”  and "About His Father’s Business.*’ Or
dained three deacons. One baptized, one profes
sion.

Lockeland.—Pastor Homer preached on "Perils of 
a Forgiven L ife " and "Dying In Sin.” 86 In S. S.

Belmont.— Pastor preachea on "Hereby I Know” 
and "Prayer." One baptized.

Howell Memorlal.-rfastor McCarter preached on 
"God's Call to Men” nnd "Grounds of Our Trast.”  

Antioch.— Brother S. H. Price preached on "The 
Office of Deacon” at the morning hour. He assisted 
Pastor Reed In the ordination of a deacon. He 
preached at the evening hour on "The Hidden Man
na." 106 in S. S.

Whltsltt's Chapel.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at
I I  a. m. on "Deserving Man.”  No service at night. 

Franklin.— Pastor W. R. Hill preached on Heb.
7; 26 and Heb. 12: 1. One baptized.

Murfreesboro.— Brother Van Ness preached at ths 
morning hour on "The Victory of Faith.”

Dr. E. E. Folic preached at Spring Creek Church, 
In Cumberland Association.

Modem View o f Ancient Men.”  “Decision Day” was 
observed In S. S. and a large number rose to ask 
prayer and instmetions. One baptized. 286 In S. S.

Second— Pastor W a ller . preached on "An Armor- 
Bearer”  and "A  Strange Discovery—Come and See.” 
262 In 8. S. Pour received by letter, two by baptism, 
four professions. Faster preached at East Chatta- -wooga a t - H ' i K m : — a. -.- -. .-.v

East Chattanooga— Pastor Gorbett preached on 
"The Good Fight” and "W hy Sit W e Here 'Till We 
Die?” A  B. Y. P. U. was organized with bright pros
pects. Rev. C B Waller, of the Second Church, was 
the first speaker at the meeting which began In the 
afternoon at 3 p.m. He delivered a sUrrlng address 
on "The Secret of a Great L ife.”  101 in S. S.

S t  Elmo— Pastor Brown preached on “Baptism” 
and "N o Neutrality In Religion.”  Two by letter, one 
by baptism.”

Cleveland—Rev. Ackland L. Boyle, Superintendent 
of Missions of Chattanooga, preached at the Inman 
Street Church on "The Dead Hand” and "Three 
Crosses.” Pastor Wright Is expected home next 
Sunday from Fairfield, III., where he Is conducting 
a meeting.

M. L. Blankinship, Clarksville, Tenn.—No. 7 is a
10-pound boy, of which wo are very proud. 

(Congratulations.— Ed.)

R. D. Cecil, Charleston, Tenn.— Preached on "Jesus 
as Master.”  64 in S. 8. Good Interest Good attend
ance at B. Y. P. U. and excellent program rendered.

L. S. Foster, Tuscaloosa, Ala.—I have had a pleas
ant welcome back to the State of my nativity and 
hope to do the best work of my life. Allow me to 
say the Baptist and Reflector Is a most excellent 
paper, and Its weekly visits are greatly appreciated 
by us.

Knoxville.
Euclid Avenue Church— Pastor Hurt preached in 

the morning on "A  Prevailing Prayer." Rev. L. M. 
Medlln preached at night on “Love.”  Five requests 
for prayer. 160 In S. S.

Deadeiick Avenue— Pastor Perryman has returned 
from Sweetwater, where he assisted In a fine meet
ing. The pastor preached at both hours. One ap
proved for baptism, five baptized. 616 In S. S.

Immanuel—Brother Dalton preached on Acts 4:33, 
and Joshua 1:10. 92 In S. S.

Lonsdale— Pastor R. N. Cate preached In the 
morning. Two received by letter and one by ex
perience. One baptized. 76 in S. S.

Grove City— Pastor R. N. Cate preached at night. 
Baptised nine 107 in S. S.

Third— Pastor A. J. Holt preached on "Mary’s Me
morial”  and "Seek Ye First the Kingdom o f Hea
ven.”  190 In S. S. Ten conversions at cottage pray- 
ermeetings. One received for baptism. .

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached at both 
hours. S. S. full. Six requests for prayer. Ten 
conversions since the last report.

Broadway— Rev. T. F. Hendon preached In the 
morning on "Soul Winning.”  Pastor Atchley preach
ed at 7:16 p.m. on "A  Model Young Man.”  6‘76 in 
S. S. One received by letter, one baptized, one ap
proved for baptism. U,

Broadway Mission.— 100 in S. S. Preaching at 7:16 
..p.m., by.JRev,H. AJKlbhy.fln.‘.‘FniltBearingJ^'-Twenty-. 

five requests for prayer.
Bell Avenue— Two baptisms. 248 In S. S. Observ

ing Week o f Prayer for Home Missions.
First— Pastor W. M. Harris preached. 250 in S. S. 

Excellent services. Reported by Deacon McCrosky.
People’s Tabernacle— Pastor Parry preached at 

both hours. The Ramsey Memorial Church gave the 
People’s Tabernacle their church house and contents. 
Quite an admirable gift.

Washburn—Brother J. F. Hale preached at both 
hours. Brother Hale gave an interesting talk on 
the country work.

Memphis.
First Church— Pastor Boone preached on "Living 

Faith” and “Entangling Alliances.”
McLemore— Brother C. C. Young preached In the 

morning and Missionary Thompson at night.
Collierville— Missionary Thompson preached at 

morning hour.- No service at night. Pastor W. R. 
Farrow having gone to Covington to bury his wife 
and little boy.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on 
"W hat Think Ye of Christ?” nnd "The Seven Say
ings of Jesus on the Cross.”

Rowan—Pastor Bearden preached on "The Gospel 
W ill Prevail”  and "Tho Sinner Hurting Himself.” 
Meeting protracted through the week.

Central— Pastor Potts preached at both hours.'
Lenox— Pastor Reece preached at both hours. One 

for baptism.
LaBelle— Pastor Sherman preached at morning 

hour on "Prayer.”  Dr. Thomson, representing the 
Sunday League, preached at night,

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached on "Fruit Bear
ing" and "Lo t Fleeing from Sodom.”  Two by let
ter, one for baptism.

Frasier—Brother J. T. Mann preached • on "Hea
ven" and "Personal Service for Christ.”

J. C. Lincoln, Fayetteville, Tenn.—We are moving 
along nicely with our work at Concord. Brother 
Freeman makes a line pastor, preaches twice a 
month, second and fourth Sundays. Fine Sunday- 
school and prayer meeting. Pray that each mem
ber may b^om e a soul-winner. May the Lord bless 
you In your noble work!

A. Malone, Franklin, Ky.— J. P. Watson has de
clined to sign Hedge's sixth rule before entering into 
our debate at Westmoreland, Tean., on the 27th ot 
this month. Providence permitting, I  shall be there 
aith Hedge’s rules, and I challenge the Disciples 
In Tennessee to furnish a man who Is willing to sign 
the rules and be governed by them.

Q. H. Crutcher, Dyersburg, Tenn.— Don't you want 
to do something nice? Then send your name at 
once and In due time come to the West Tennessee 
Sunday-school Convention, which convenes In Dy
ersburg Tuesday evening, April 17, 1906. You will 
be cared for If you come, whether you send In your 
name or not, but it might add to your personal 
pleasure to send It in. We are confident of a great 
meeting.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— I was at Peyton's 
Creek Saturday and Sunday. The weather was cold 
and very disagreeable, but we had good congrega
tions both days. The service on Sunday was of great 
interest on account of the presence of the Holy Spirit. 
Saturday was the first effort that I  have made to 
preach since January. I cannot express my grati
tude and thankfulness for this great blessing. I 
thank God and take courage.

J. Thompson, Portland, Tenn.— Good days at Pleas
ant Hill Saturday and Sunday. Good congregations 
both days. We had such a pleasant service both 
days It was good to be there. Subject Saturday. 
"Determined to Know Nothing But Christ.”  Subject 
Sunday, "Search the Scriptures.”  The churches In 
this part of the vineyard are putting on new life. 
God speed the day when our churches will be wide 
awake.

Q. A. Ogle, ML Juliet, Tenn.— Our services at New 
Middleton, Saturday and Sunday were helpful and. 
edifying. The house is newly papered and painted 
and furnished. There Is not a more lovely church 
In the country. Saturday night I conducted a very 
helpful prayer-meeting. Sunday morning I  married 
a happy couple. Preached at 11 o’clock; received 
two subscriptions to Baptist and Reflector; attended 
a funeral at 2 o'clock; mounted the train at 4; 
landed home at 6, and thus had a busy and'profitable 
day.

Frank M. Wells, Memphis, Tenn.— I came In to
day after an absence of six months. God has great
ly blessed my work In the East, and I am happy In 
his service. I looked In on Jackson yesterday and 
learned that -everything In Baptist circles is well. 
The University was never so promising. Dr. Hale 
and the teachers are doing a great work. After a 
few days’ rest 1 shall begin work and continue all 
summer. W ill go wherever the Lord and hts church 
leads.

Chattanooga.
First Church—Dean W. S. Bovard, of Grant Uni

versity, preached In the inorntng, while Dr. Jones 
filled the pulpit at the Central Church. At night the 
pastor took as his theme, "Jacob, the Evolution ot 
an Ambitious Life,”  continuing the series on “A

J. T. Oakley.— I.08t week I preached the funerals 
of Hugh Midgett, near Saulsbury, and John D. Smith, 
who died suddenly In the Presbyterian church in 
Murfreesboro. Tho call to Brother Midgett was of 
long warning. Ho died of cancer. The call of Broth
er Smith was sudden. W e know not the hour. I  
was at Greenbrier Sunday. Good Congregations; 
observed Supper at night. Now, brethren, come 
to see us next week at Watertown. Dr. Golden will 
be glad to seb you. I will be glad to see you. Round 
Lick will be glad to see you. So come and let's 
have a fine meeting Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week.

W. N. Rose, Harriman, Tenn.— Dr. E. E. Polk was 
with us at Petros recently and delivered his series 
of sermons on the “Plan of Salvation” to large and 
appreciative audiences. His sermons are plain, 
practical and powerful. Christians were edified and 
built up and sinners were moved and made to In
quire the way o f life. I most heartily commend Dr. 
■lAjlh-and- WB- series, ot sermons ont thp“ '’Plair of-SM '" 
vatlon” to other pastors and churches. He ought to 
bp kept busy delivering these sermons all over the 
State.

Spurgeon Wingo, Iron City, Tenn.— Sunday was 
a glorious day with the Baptists of Iron City. Tho 
services were well attended. The Interest was fine, 
and -the pastor was given a very cordial hearing. 
A t the morning service the subject was, “ Tho Gospel 
for All Men.”  Immediately after tho sermon a col
lection was taken.for Foreign and Home Missions, 
which, with a little added this morning, makes $6.60. 
The Baptists here are weak In numbers and are not 
very strong financially, but with the Lord's help wo 
are hoping to accomplish great things for the Master. 
Our motto Is: "Enlightenment, Enlistment, Enlarge
ment”

W. H. Major, Covington, Tenn.— Mrs. Farrow, wife 
of Rev. W. R. Farrow, pastor of our church at Collier
ville, Tenn., and her little one-year-old babe. Major 
Farrow, my namesake, were buried here to-day. She 
was visiting a sister In Memphis when attacked by 
spinal meningitis, on Saturday the 10th Inst., and 
only lived until Wednesday. Tho dear little boy 
succumbed to the same fearful disease. She was a 
woman beautiful In face, form and .Christian charac
ter, beloved by all who knew her. Brother Farrow 
speaks with gratitude of the tender sympathy and 
blessed ministrations of the noble pastors and Chris
tian people of Memphis. Our brother Is passing 
through the deep waters. Let us bear him up on th 
wings of our prayers. ^

Wm. A. MoffitL SL Elmo, Tenn.— I have just' 
turned from a visit to my old field at S w eetw at^  
where I labored for four olessed years. To say 
that I was royally received would hardly express IL 
I  spent ten days there, and preached one Sunday 
each at Sweetwater and Cbristlanburg. I was intend
ing to go to Mouse Creek also, but was hindered. 
There are no better, more loyal and loving people 
on earth than these. Pastor Cox showed me every 
courtesy. I am glad to see such evidences o f pros- 
perHy under his care. They hope soon to have their 
beautiful new church ready for occupancy, and when 
that is done, wiin all of her past prosper.ty, Sweet
water churcA will enter upon a new era. There 
were many evidences of prosperity at Cbristlanburg 
—new houses,' telephones In almost every house, 
and a general air of progress. Pastor Pardue Is 
one of the most useful preachers In this part of 
the State, as well as one of the most lovable of men. 
Pastor Perryman, o f Knoxville, is In a great meet
ing with Brother Cox, and is doing some most ex
cellent preaching with telling results. TYiere have 
been a number of professions ot faith. I have great
ly enjoyed my stay In old Tennessee, and will soon 
return to  my own loved church at Lancaster, Texas. 
I  must not forget to say that Pastor Brown and his 
people are doing a great work here at St. Elmo. 
May God bless all His workers In Tennessee!

O. L. Hailey, Texarkana, Texas.^—We nave just 
closed an interesting and successful meeting at the 
First Church. We began the first Sunday In Feb
ruary. Dr. Barton helped me In the first week, which 
was- a -week o f prepamtlair. ■ Dr.~Porter, oP JopItn,' 
Mo., preached for us two weeks, and did it In his 
characteristic way. Then Brother Jim Gaddy came 
and helped us to the close. Brother Hugh L. Hlett, 
of Fort Worth, one of the best gospel singers I 
have ever known, was with us through the whole 
meeting. He does the most acceptable work, taking 
It all round, that I have ever known. Our church 
has been greatly strengthened In its internal devel
opment, and we have had thirty-five additions, with 
many more expected. Twenty-five were for bap
tism. W e have had the most distressing hard times 
locally, because the crops in this section were al
most a total failure. Notwithstanding 'this, the 
brethren gave our visitors something over |260, and 
then raised some $600 more to finish paying for the 
pastor's home, and some current expenses. Consid
ering all things, this was splendid. Now do not let 
the professional evangelist, nor the peripatetic 
preacher write me that he wants to come and hold 
a meeting with my noble church. We are very 
careful about choosing visiting preachers. We now 
number about 630, and expect to do more than ever 
for the advancement of the cause of Christ The 
coming of Dr. Barton to the Beech Street Church has 
greatly delighted our people. W e feel that a bright 
future lies Immediately before the Baptists of Tex
arkana. He and his people are pushing to a rapid 
completion their splendid church building. They 
have It under roof, and expect to occupy the Sunday- 
school room by the middle of April. It Is a beauty.

SEMINARY NOTES.

Dr. R. P. Johnston, of New York City, addressed the 
students and faculty at chapel Monday evening.

Dr. Gray, Secretary of the Homo Board, addressed 
the Baptists of the city In a mass meeting at Walnut 
Street Church Sunday night

The Convention had a telling olfeot upon all the 
students attending. A  number have volunteered for 
foreign work since returning.

Brother J. W. Shepard was visiting home In Ten
nessee last week.

Brother I. S. Baker supplied at Hunsfordvllle Sun
day at both hours

Brother D. B. Clapp, while In Tennessee, supplied 
at Shelbyvllle. A. O. HUTSON.
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MISSIONS
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W, C. Qolden, l l lu lo n a r r  Editor.

Mhool and the orfcaniced Snndey- 
nhodl oleM. Tbow  who hare made 
a thorongh etody of tb it work mott 
heartily recommend thete methodi to 
inoreate interett, attendance, and ef-

CorrMi>ohdTnK 
Tann.; W . K . Woodoook, Traaauror, 
NaohytUa, Tann.

M la la frria l B darallaa.— Rav. J. S. 
NorrU , Chairman, Brownavtlle, Tann.;

Mirklatarlal R a lla f —Rav. a ilbert Uobba, 
Chairman ; T. B. Ulaaa, Haemary and Treaa- 
urar, Broanarllla, Tann.
T. B. Ulaaa, Bacratary and Traaaurar, 
B rowntTlIla , Tann.

M laU irrta l K dara ilaa .— For Bouth- 
waatarn Baptlat Un-ivaralty addraaa 
Haa^'U. M. Saratra, Jackaon, Tapn.; tor 
Carson and Newman C olleta , addraaa 
Dr M. D. Jaftrlaa, JalTerson C ity, Tann.

Haaia m s a lo a a ^ R a a . B. D. Qray, 
D.D., Corraspondlng Baoratary, A tlanta, 
OSLi Ray. L loyd  T, W ilaon. D.D., Nash- 
ylBa, Tann., VIca-Praaldant to r  Tannaa- 
aaa.

Oiwkaaa' ■aaaa.-- C  T. Chaak, Naah- 
y llla . Tann., Proaldant, to  w hom  a ll 
suppllaa ahould ba aant; W , I L  W ood* 
cook. Nashyllla, Tann^ Traaaurar. to  
whom a ll monay should ba aant; Ray. 
T . B. Ray, Naahyllla, Tann., Baoratary, 
ta  whom  a ll communlcatlona ahould 
ba addraaaad.

WoBiaB*a M laaioaary IJnlaa."—P raal- 
dent. Mra. A .' J. 'Whaalar, 141t B Iclar 
Btraat. Naahyllla, Tann.; Corraaponding 
Baoratary, lira . A . C. R  Jackaon. T t l 
Ifon roa  Btraat, Naahyllla. Tann.; Aaalat* 
ant CorraapondlnB Baoratary, Hlaa Uar* 
truda H ill, tXT Shalby Ayanus, Naah
yllla. Tann.; RscordlnB Baoratary, Hlaa 
M ay Sloan, W aat Naahyllla, Tann.; 
Traaaurar, Mlaa Lu cy Cunnlnsham, N. 
Vina Btraat. Naahyllla. Tann.; Band Bu- 
perlntandant, H ra  L. D. Eakln , Chatta- 
noosa. Tann.; Ed itor, H ra  W . C. Qold- 
an. T i e  Church Btraat. N aa h y llla  Tann.

Saaday Bohaal and Calpartaaa.— W . 
C. Ooldan, D.D., Corraapondlng Sacra- 
tary, N aah y llla  Tann., to w hom  all 
tunda and communlcatlona should ba 

'sant.
E ora isa  Mlaalaas__ Ray. R. J. W II-

llnsham . D.D., CorraapondlnB Bocrata- 
ry, Richmond. V a ;  Ray. J. H . Bnow, 
Johnson C ity, Tann., VIco-Praaldant tor 
Tannaasoa

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

which hnye tried them certainly oonid 
net be induced to g iye them np.

We haye found these same ideas of 
grading and organisation carried into 
our miMionary work helpful and pro- 
dnotiye of good results.

Tou w ill pardon a reference to our 
own work in the JP'irst Ohuroh of 
Memphis. We hare six mimionary 
societies. The Mimionary Lights, Roys’ 
Missionary Sooiety, Talitha Oirole, 
Toung Ladies’ Missionary Sooiety, 
Pastor’s Guild, Womans’ Missionary 
Sooiety.

1. The Missionary Lights is a well 
organised band o f children, both boys 
and girls under twelye years of age. 
"Send the L igh t’ ’ is their motto, red 
their society color; and as a rod light 
is always a "danger signal”  they say 
it  shall be their purjxMe as far as pos
sible to be the "danger signal”  to. 
those in spiritual darkness warning 
them of the doom that awaits a ll who 
know not Ohrlst. These children de
light in wearing their badges, a little 
red ribbon bow, and their flower the 
red geranium, also in singing their 
sooiety song, "Send the L ig h t ’ ’ They 
haye little  stone jugs painted redwhich 
they endeayor to fill ready for the jog  
breakingc A t the close of last year 
their jug breaking resulted in $30 
which was given to help build the 
ohuroh at Monterey, Tenn.

3. When the boys who belong to 
the Missionaty Lights arrive at the 
age of twelve they are promoted to 
the Boys’ Missionary Sooiety. This 
sooiety is an inspiration to many older 
members, and it is a joy  to look in at 
one o f their monthly meetii|gs and see 
from ten to fifteen boys studying' 
about our Boards and the work in the 
yarions fields of our missionary la
bors. They, too, have a motto," Work 
for the K in g ,"  and a song, “ To the 
work, to the w o rk ," royal purple is 
their polqr, .they, taka. gzeat-de- -
light in wearing their purple ribbon 
badges. When asked its meaning nn- 
heaitatingly they te ll that it is the 
badge o f the Baptist Boys’ Missionary 
Sooiety to whiob they belong. The 
purple v iolet is their flower, and it 
was enough to make one rejoice to 
see them at a called meeting recently 
pass around the hat and take a oolleo- 
tion amounting to $1 to send a bunch 
of violets w ith their card of sympa
thy to one o f their number who bad 
been run over by a oar and- seriously 
injured. Last year they raised $35 
which they sent to the Qinsbnrg press 
fund. It  is a mistaken idea Indeed 
to leave the boys out o f our missionary 
thoughts and efforts. They oan be as 
easily interested as their sisters, and 
are quite as aealons. By the time 
they w ill have grown too ta ll for the 
Boys’ Missionary Sooiety, they w ill 
have become old enough to jo in  the 
Baraca Glass in Bnnday-sohool, there 
to keep np their missionary spirit and 
giving.

8. When the girls become twelve 
years old they too leave the Mission
ary L igh u  and join the Talitha Olr- 
ole, there to remain until they are 
sixteen, when again they are pro
moted to the Young Ladies’ Mission
ary Sooiety. The Talitha Oirole is 
only about six months old and has so 
far fourteen members. Their motto

A Week of Prayer for Missions

During this week the women in 
their individual ohnrobes a ll over our 
Southland are studying missions, and 
liftin g  united voioes o f petition for 
the furtherance' of this great work.

__In many places this is not Mnfined to
the women's societies, but is a church 
movement. What power in such gath
erings! Who oan prophecy the fulness 
o f the blsssings that w ill come as a 
result of such intercession! " I f  two 
of yon shall agree on earth as tonob- 
ing anything that they shall ask, it 
shall be done for them of my Father 
whiob is in H eaven."

In view o f this promise let ns give 
ourselves unreservedly to prayer this 
week that the m ighty works o f our 
Home and Foreign Mission Boards 
may go on, and that advanuenient 
may not be retarded by the niggardly 
g iving of Obristian people. Let ns 
pray for the workers on the field, and 
for tbtMe who direct the work, as well 
as for our great Baptist oonstltnenoy 
in the South.

Last year our Home and Foreign 
Boards made an advance, but Tennes
see had no part in it, because our gifts 
were smaller than they were the year 
before. I  cannot believe that this 
w ill ever ooonr again. May we here 
in Tenaessee enter heartily into this 
special season and bring an offering 
for Home Missions worthy the cause 
for whiob Ohrist died,

♦  ♦  ♦

Graded Mlsalonary Fores.
Much is being said and written in 

these times about the graded Sunday-

is, "T a lith a  Onmi.”  Holly'green is 
their color, and here and there in 
Sunday-school, ohuroh, or on the 
street yon oan frequently te ll them by 
their green bows. Their idea in se- 
iM tibg grton Was that thei^ 'Bad'"te'-" 
solved to be "evergreen ,’ ’ alive and 
at work a ll the year.

4. The Young Ladies’ Missionary 
Sooiety is wide-awake, doing active 
and effective work for missions. Last 
year their cash oontribotlon was over 
$380 besides a hundred dollar box. 
O f oonrse there were some special o f
ferings that may not be made again 
this year; but they know how to give 
and they love to give. .

5. The Pastor's Guild is a sooiety 
o f young married ladies which has 
become so missionary in its interest 
and spirit that itdevoies half its time 
to the study o f missionary subjects. 
It  also gives largely of its means to 
missionary objects.

6. The Woman’s Missionary Sooi
ety is the oldest in our ohuroh and is 
doing the best work it has done for

. years.
The men have no sooiety, but they 

contribute to missions through the 
regular channel o f tlie ohuroli, and 
depend largely on the denominational 
papers and their w ires and oliildren 
for missionary information.

Thus you see from the tiny little  
tots to the grandparents our people 
are identified with our missionary 
work. I  do not mean that every one 
is, but all societies are increasing in 
numbers, and we hope some day to 
have every one on our olioroh roll 
not only enlisted in our missionary 
force, but also taking an active part. 
(W e hope even to have tlie Mission
ary Home Department before a great 
w hile).

A il o f these organizations follow, 
as a rule, the topics laid down by the 
Woman’s Missionary Union, but make 
an original program to suit each soci
ety ’ s needs, Mrs. A. U. Boone.

Memphis, Tenn.

A Correotion.l

tnistake. Brownsville’ Woman’s Mis
sionary Sooiety was hot the first Wom
an’s Missionary* Sooiety in the State. 
Some sixty years ago at old Antiooh 
Ohuroh, Davidson Oonnty, W, A. 
W Altiitf, palfflfrl^ sohi'e b f 'ih e  sYsIers' ’ 
formed a missionary band. I  think 
Buokner was the name o f the mission
ary to the Indians who brought them 
the message which so stirred them to 
form a Woman’s Indian Mlsssonary 
Sooiety. Mrs. Nathan MoFadden and 
Mrs. Wilkins, who moved near Union 
City, were very active members. I 
remember the watch guards «n d  socks - 
they knit and sold to the brethren, 
the money going for missions. The 
war caused an interruption, but a re
organization included other missions. 
Bro. B. R. Womack, afterwards edi
tor o f Refleotor, was given $36 to go 
preaoh in North Nashville in 1878. 
Oholera was very bad and there was 
not so mnoti good accomplished as we 
had hoped. Some of those members 
yet live  and worship at Antiooh, 
Others are scattered, but yet work for 
missions. Many sweet memories 
cluster about those dear ones. In the 
old, old time they made me, a child, 
their secretary, and so led me to 
deeper sympathy in missions. I  pray 
the blessed Spirit to stir again at 
Antiooh.

One of The Old Society.

The Baraoa Work and Its Promotion.

In the Baptist and Reflector o f 
March 1, I  read what I  considered a

A  word to the pastors and superin
tendents o f the ohurohes and Snnday- 
sohools of Tennessee:— I wish to in
troduce to you the greatest method of 
getting hold o f and holding in the 
Sunday-school our young men. That 
Is the Baraoa method. The platform 
is young men at work for young men, 
all standing by the Bible and Bible 
school. The first class was organized 
Sept. 10, 1800, by Mr, A. Hudson of 
Syracuse, N. Y , To-day wo have one 
hundred young men, about sixty thou
sand yonng women and about thirty 
or forty thousand boys in the Baraoa 
Mission of America. The work la 
world-wido- and -ia-intor-denomlna- - 
tional. We have classes in every 
State in the Union except three, and

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis

cuit home-made. T hey will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, \yith which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bcike-day helps.

gOVAL SAKINQ POWOCR o a ,  NCW VORK.
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We bare olaaM  tn Canada, England, 
and Anatralia. '

I t  l i  my greateat desire to have ten 
thousand yonng men, yonng women 
and boys In Tennessee to belong to 
the Beraoe union w lth iii the next 
eight months. I  ask a ll who read 
this article to consider it w ell and or
ganise a Baraoa Sr. and a Baraoa Jr. 
and a Phllathea olaaa in your Sunday- 
sohool.

I  w ill g ive yon a brief sketch of 
the Constitution of both the Baraoa 
and Phllathea.

The name of the class shall be the 
Baraoa Class of the ohuroh in which 
it is organised.

Article 1. Purpose— The purpose 
of this class is and ever shall be to 
help yonng men in the study of God’s 
word, and to aid in establishing of 
(Christ’ s kingdom in their hearts and 
Uvea.

Art. 2.— To create a feeling of fe l
lowship among young men and de
velop a manly interest in each otb- 
« r 's  spiritual and temporal welfare.

A rt. 8.— To aid In carrying out the 
principles, it  Is decided to elect the 
fo llow ing oi&oera, to be elected semi
annually: Teacher, assistant teach
er, secretary, treasurer, librarian, to 
be elected the first Sunday in January 
and July. The duties o f the ofllcers 
can be determined by the class. 
There are three standing oommitiees, 
namely. Devotional, Social and Re- 
eeptlon. Membership Hustlers and 
Literary. The olaaa can make its 
«w n  by-laws. The class committees 
consist o f three on each oommittee.

Constitution o f the Phllathea:
Object. —  Desiring to stimulate 

among yonng ladies the desire for. 
true Christian knowledge and to pro
vide means by which this may be at
tained; to create''a& interest in and 
to support the Sunday Bible school 
and to unite its membership in prao- 
tioal Christian symiiathy and service. 
Be it  resolved, that the Phllathea 
Class be oondnoted by the follow ing 
olfioers: President, vioe-prevident,
secretary; ■ assistant secretary, treas
urer, repolrler; ‘ leaOher and ■ one- o r  ■ - 
more assistant teachers, as the class 
may choose. These officers shall be 
eleoted the last week in September 
and shall constitute the Executive 
Oommittee.

The president shall preside over a ll 
meetings o f interest. The follow ing 
committees shall be the standing com
mittees; Volunteer, Social and Mis
sionary. The duties of the officers 
and committees oan be determined by 
the class..

For further information write me 
at address given below.

Trusting this w il l  be considered / 
w e ll by those who read it, and that 
there w ill  be many classes organised 
into the Baraoa Union of America, I  
remain, yours in Ohrist,

Glenn Greenlee,
State Seo. Baraoa Union of America.

Knoxville, Tenn.

Rrm sn AudUorlnm, Nsihvlllo , Whoro the Student Volunteer Oonventton w u  held.

Salem Assoolatlon.

SI.25 S T A R T S  
YO U  IN A 
G O O D  
.B IZ N E S S

Send ue only 91.39 and a sood photo of 
jrourseirorany oneelee. Waoryelairiasaine
Rboto under olaar shue 10 X12 In. Never fade;

-ee from duel and air; preserved for a ll tim a  
UsautlfUlt-lnohslltoornsrs. Som ethinsnev. 
On rsosim ol money aad photo we give you 
the aseaey In your locality. Show your plo- 
ture aad take orders. Our work epeakt for 
Itself. O e e  ageattook aloe orden  In oae hour. 
W e allow good eroUt for your work. Ii'e  easy.

Ueferunoe—Olty Savings Bank, NaehvlUe. 
lu t.i .> iu rfL I CU-iJ StestrSMS..SeikiiMe. lese, 

U et agency to-day. Ba first. W e payszprsaa.

The Christian Workers’ Meeting of 
Salem Association w ill be held 
with Prosperity Ohuroh, beginning at 
10 o ’clock Friday before the first Sun
day in April, 1006. The follow ing is 
the program:

10 a .m .— Devotional exercises. Or
ganization. Sermon by W. O, Gold
en. He w ill  select his own subject.

1 :80 p. m.— Devotional exercises, 
led by Geo. M. Stewart.

2:00 p. m.— Reports from oburcbcs 
and Sunday-schools by the representa
tives.— — - ....... ■ -------------------- ...

2:80 p. m.— Ohuroh drones and 
what to do w ith them. A. V . Wall
er, J ) .  Atnlp.

8 KX) p. m.— Talks by the brethren.
8:80 p. m.— Pastors among their 

people. S. Robinson, Frank Novels.
8:80 a. m.— Devotional services by 

James Davenport.
9:00 a. m — Drawing of map by 

W. O. Golden.
0:80 a. m.— The Sunday-school as 

a factor in ohuroh life. W. B. Wau- 
ford.

10:00 a. m.— A  man’s worth to bis 
ohuroh. James Davenport.

11:00 a. m.— Soul saving in the 
Sunday-sohool. J. M. Stewart, M. 
L, Ramsey.

11:80 a. m.— The Sunday-sohool as 
a faotar in missions. W. 0. Golden.

1:80 p. m.— Devotional exeroises'by 
Ii. W. Beckwith.

2:00 p. m.— Soul saving. W. O, 
Golden.

2:80 p. m.— Ohuroh growth. W. 
B? Wauford.

8:00 p. m.— Individual work for in
dividuals. W. O. Golden.

8:80 p. m.— Queries and requests.
7:00 p. m .— Sermon by W. O. 

Golden.
Everybody is requested to come, as 

this is our State SeoreUry’s meeting, 
and be w ill  be on ' hand w ell loaded. 
And as be cannot v is it every ohuroh.

he is anxious to have a fine represen
tation from every ohuroh as w ell as 
a ll the preachers belonging to this 
Association and also those who do not 
belong to this Association. Breth
ren, oome without fa il.

Oommittee.

Sunday-sohool Literature.

Our Bunday-sobools are drying np 
in many places in Tennessee because 
our people are too stingy to boy prop
er literature for our scholars. It  has 
been a long time since I  visited a 
sobool whiob was properly equipped 

.^wlth literature, complete. ..I. do n o t  . 
remember o f visiting more than two 
schools in a past year that had proper 
literature. Moat all our sobools have 
quarterlies and that is all. T h e y . 
never have our children’s papers 
which are cheap and just what our 
soholars need. But very few have a 
large picture chart for the primary 
class; and frequently I  find schools 
without proper quarterlies. Most a ll 
the sobools use our Boothem Baptist 
Convention series, but I  found one 
school using the literature published 
by the National Publishing House—  
the Negro publishing house.

Now friends, I  want to say it is im
possible to build up an aotive, live  
Sunday-sohool without g iving the 
soholars papers.  ̂When I  was a child 
I  thought more of the little  Bunday- 
sobool-papers than I  did of anything 
else, and I  frequently spent my Sunday 
afternoons reading my paper. And 
ohildren are the same to-day as they 
were when I  was a boy. Now when 
I  g ive ohildren our papers thpy are 
delighted. Other denominations in 
some places are getting our ohildren 
because they a ll give the soholars the 
little  papers. In every field I  have 
visited as State Evangelist I  have 
worked to build up the Sunday-sohool, 
and in most places the attendance baa 
been doubled during my visit. And 
one secret of it is that the first Sun

day I  equipped the school with all 
needed literature. As I  am a mission
ary worker our Sunday-sohool Board , 
has given me the literature. I  have 
in mo‘ t places asked Dr. Frost to give 
ihe sbtiboTproper llte ia th fe  'for ' t W “ 
quarter, and 1 have then begged the 
school to buy literature for the next 
quarter. Now  to my mlud the fo l
low ing is about what literature every 
sobool needs:

1., Primary Olaaa— This class of 
little  fellows should have picture 
cards, rod Primary Quarterlies, one 
large picture chart, this cost 76 cents, 
and they should ajso have our liU le 
paper ’ ’ The Gem,’ ’ a beautiful paper 
little  children love.

2. Intermediate Class— This class 
of little  larger ohildren should ba e 
our Intermediate Qnarterlie. There 
may be two different grades of Inter
mediate Classes, but a ll these soholars 
should get a oopy o f ‘ ‘ Boys and Girls. ’ ’
I t  is just what the ohildren need.

8. The Advanced Class— They should 
receive Advanced Quarterlies and each 
one a oopy of “ K ind Words.’ ’ This 
is one of the grandest papers ever pot 
in a Bnnday-sohool or home.

4. Bible Class— Be core that tliis 
class from which you most find teach
ers, use the Bible Quarterly. This 
Bible Qnarterlie cannot be beat on 
the lessons by any quarterly printed.
I t  is just about as good as The Teach
er.

6. Then teachers should each get 
one of these Quarterlies and also a 
Teacher.

6. A  superintendent should receive 
a Teacher and a Quarterly.

7. It  is generally best to have some 
extra papers to give people of other 
denominations who oome in late oo- 
oasionally.

Frequently our people say the sobool 
. is poor and cannot buy a ll this extra 

literature. Brethren, yon always 
w ill  bo poor i f  yon don’ t buy it. It 
is far easier to boy the literature for 
100 scholars than it  is for 60. This 
literature is not expensive. I f  your 
sohool w ill  see that every scholar w ill  
bring one penny every Sunday you 

'wTO'Eave hSBfi^Th~aBnndane« to b o y  
a ll the literature.

Then teachers, it is not only due 
your soholars and sohool that you 
should got this literature by avera
ging a penny a Sunday for every 
scholar, but it  is also due our Sunday- 
school Board. Cor Board is loosing 
thousands of dollars every year in Ten
nessee beoanse our schools are not 
taking our papers. I f  you buy the 
papers that helps the Foreign, Home 
and Bute Boards. Tour pnrobase 
helps both ways.

Some sobools cannot boy literature 
beoanse they kre g iving large contri
butions to Foreign, Home and Bute 
Missions, Orphans’ Home, or some
thing else. I  found one Sunday- 
sohool g iving $76 a year to pastor’s 
support, and yet the Sunday-sohool 
had no papers and not enough Qoar- 
Urlies and it was sUrving and freez
ing to death, and half iU  attendance 
bad dropped off in a year. The pas
tor was eating a ll the papers up from 
the ohildren.

Now brethren, don’ t let any object 
keep yon from giving your sohool 
proper food. W ill not our weak Ten
nessee schools try my advice for one 
year and see i f  we do not double our 
enrollment in our sobools as w ell as 
add hundreds of dollars to our mis
sion funds, and strengthen the mem
bership of our ohnrobes by bright, 
antive members.

Earle D. Sims, 
Bute Evangelist.
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'•AT THE LAST.”

Our lesson for next Sunday is a temper
ance lesson. We have written on temperance 
so much that we need not discuss the subject 
at lensrth now. There is just one point in the 
lesson which we wish to emphasize. “At the 
last, it biteth like a serpent and stingeth like 
an adder.” “At the last.” Not at the first. 
Would that it did. I f  it did, then people would 
not care to look upon the wine when it is red. 

-T hey  would-tiirn- away, from it with bpiror 
and disgust. A  person would be saved from 
the awful consequences that follow from 
looking upon it  A t the first, it is pleasant to 
look upon. It is bright and sparkling and 
attractive. The path which it presents is 
strewn with flowers. The skies are bright, 
and everything seems lovely. But it is not 
long before the sky becomes overcast with 
clouds. The thorns appear amid the flowers, 
and they grow more and more numerous. 
The pathway is stony and leads continually 
downward, and what at first seemed so at
tractive now turns upon the person and bites 
like a serpent and stings like an adder.

Strong drink sooner or later steals away a 
person’s health, steals away his money, s t ^ s  
away his friends, steals away his home, steals 
away his brains, steals away his morals. It 
murders his body and murders his mind, and 
murders his character and murders his soul, 
and murders everything.

Nobody, now, wants a man who drinks. He 
is not wanted as a lawyer, as a doctor, as a 
merchant, as a clerk, as a drummer, as a 
teacher— certainly not as a preacher. The 
railroads won’t have him in any capacity. 
Nearly all of the prominent railroads have 
passed regulations to the effect that they will 
not retain in their employ anybody who 
drinks, whether on or off duty. Not even the 
saloons will have him. The Bar-tenders’ As
sociation of New York City put. in its con
stitution a clause to the effect that anyone 
to be a member of that Association must be 
a sober man. The brewers of Chicago require 
that a driver of a beer wagon in that city 
must be a sober man. They are not willing 
to take their own medicine for themselves.

A  man who drinks is kicked out of busi
ness, kicked out of society, kicked opt of the 
saloon, kicked out of the world. It is a hard 
road he has to travel, and an awful expe- 

• - rience-whielv'awaita^him-v4hftrkh«,atw.t8 .upon-- 
it. God save our boys from that downward 
road. What shall we do about it ? How shall 
we help them? Temperance means three 
things: 1. The moral use of that which Is 
good. 2. The total abstinence from that 
which is evil. 3. Helping somebody else to 
abstain. This last, especially, is Christian 
temperance, helping somebody else. We can 
help them in two ways: (1 ) by moral suasion, 
by telling our boys about the evils of intem
perance, and warning them against it, and 
trying to persuade them to keep out of the 
way of temptation. That is done in the 

■ home, in the school-room. In the pul
pit ,through the press. And it is alright. It 
ought to be done. (2 ) But another way of help
ing them is by what we call legal suasion. 
Moral suasion means trying to keep your 
boy out of the way of temptation. Legal 
suasion means keeping temptation out of the 
way of your boy. While it is a good thing to 
keep your boy out of the way of temptation, 
it is a better thing to keep temptation out of 
the way of your boy. .

And so. the only conclusion comes back to 
us with redoubled emphasis, “The saloon 
must go.” The saloon is the devil’s trap 
to catch boys. It places the temptation be
fore them to lead them to intemperance, to 
drunkenness, to debauchery and death. A  
Christian Stote has no right to be placing 
temptation before its citizens, and then 
warning them not to go into the temptation, 
and punishing them if they do so. What 
sense, what justice, what consistency is there 
in doing so? The saloon is the center of all 
vice, the radiating point of all evil influences. 
It goes hand in hand with the gambling den, 
the race-track, and everything that is bad. 
It is the breathing hole of the devil, the nur
sery of crime, the hot-bed of anarchy, the bit
terest foe of the home, the strongest oppo
nent of the church. For these reasons, we 
repeat, “The saloon must go”— from our 
larger cities as well as our smaller ones, from 
our State, from our nation. God hasten the 
day.

CONCERNING FRAUDS.
The Christian Index tells of a Mormon 

elder who went to a certain town in Georgia, 
got a position as teacher in a school without 
letting it be known who he was, was very 
pleasant and affable in his manners, as Mor
mon elders usually are to strangers— for a 

‘ purpose^Tngfatiafed'h'imseirThld'fh'e' favor 
of the pupils, and especially of some young 
lady teachers, gradually instilled his poison 
into their minds, including the doctrine of 
polygamy. When the revelation of his true 
character came, and an effort was made to 
banish him from the school, lo and behold! 
these young lady teachers came to his assist
ance, avowed their sympathy with him, other 
people in town sided with him, and at last 
accounts the school and town were divided 
into warring factions over him. It is very 
sad, and ali the more so as this case only 
illustrates the tendency of human nature.

P. T. Bamum said that the American peo
ple love to be humbugged. He might have 
said they love a humbug. It is astonishing 
how people will cling to a fraud. And the 
bigger the fraud the rnore they will cling to 
him. Also the more you expose him the 
more they will cling to him. They become 
sometimes wild fanatics on the subject, and 
they wili not listen to reason or argument or 
evidence. The plainest and most positive 
proof has absolutely no influence upon them. 
They scorn proof. They defy evidence. 
'They openly declare that they will not be
lieve on oath men whose word was never 
doubted, and which they would not think of 
doubting in their sober moments. They are 
simply intoxicated. 1 hey have allowed their 
sympathy for a person to carry them Wyond 
all bounds of reason. But they will come 
back. They will return to earth after a 
while. The trouble is they are likely to 
strike it with a dull thud, leaving bruises 
and sores. ’They will sober up. But the 
awakening will be followed by aches and

pains of regret. These same people are not 
so apt to be fooled next time. But others 
will be. There are always plenty of victims 
for frauds and humbugs. 'They have only to 
jjliEii' (t.sh rew dj^ ld , dpsperqte ^qrne t9„wiij. 
these victims. 'The one supreme test of a 
person with many people is— cheek. If he 
has plenty of that he will have no trouble in 
winning his way. The highest quality of 
m anho^ is— impudence. The noblest type 

'o f man is— the demagogue. You expose such 
a man and these people win turn on you and 
rend you. Oh, they will'come to their senses 
after a while. But it is a pity they should 
ever have lost their senses.

L a t e r .— The Index of last week stated 
that the school had banished the Mormon 
elder. But he will probably go to some other 
place and impose on other people.

THE BANNER AGAIN.
Says the Baptist Banner:

“ The Baptist and Refloetor comes back at ns again 
and says. ‘It Is a fact that The Banner criticised 
the authography of one of onr contributors, Bro. N.' 
Wo have the highest regard for the Reflector and 
its editor, and do not believe he would willingly 
do us a wrong, or misrepresent us. W e think he 
has Just been napping, and assuredly you are inis, 
taken, beloved. Wo siiy positively, that neither of 
the editors did any such thing. Tell us what Issue 
this was In, and If this was an editorial, .just where 
we can find It. W e never heard or thought of any 
such thing until we heard that we had offered this 
criticism. This Is not our iiollcy, and both (he 
editors positively deny ever doing any such thing, 
and believe Bro. Folk will cite us or apologize for 
having wrongfully accused his friends and neigh
bors."

In reply to this we must stay several things. 
We respectfully deny having made the re
mark attributed to us in the above para
graph : “It is a fact that the Banrier criti
c is e  the authography of one of our contrib
utors, Brother N .” We did not make such 
a remark. We did not use the word “au
thography” at all.” We never heard of the 
word before. We cannot now find it in the 
dictionary. Here was what we said: “The 
Baptist Banner makes fun of Brother A. 
Nunnery for using the word ‘sight’ instead 
of ‘cite,’ and in the very next paragraph 
speaks of ‘the last feather that breaks the 
Campbell’s back. Probably the Banner had 
reference to Alexander Campbell.” We did 
not preserve a copy of the Banner containing 
the remark. We did not attach sufl^cient 
importance to the matter to do so. We re
member distinctly, however, that it occurred 
in an editorial on page four of the Banner, 
last column, and running over to the first 
column of page five. The date was about 
the ■ laa^ of“December“or earljr in - Jamraryr 
The editors of the Banner can easily search 
through their files and find the editorial in 
question. I f  necessary, we will go to Mar
tin and assist them in doing so. But really, 
we do not regard it a matter of enough im
portance for that. As we-stated, it just 
struck us as a little amusing that the editor 
of the Banner should call attention to a mis
spelled word by Brother Nunnery, and then 
make a worse mistake in the next paragraph, 
and in a spirit of fun, we spoke of it. But, 
as we said, fearing that we should be misun
derstood, we meant to leave the paragraph 
out, and it got into the paper without our 
knowledge. We certainly would not willing
ly do a wrong to the Banner or misrepresent 
it in any way. W e hold both the paper and 
its editors in high esteem.

BAPTIST DOCTRINES.
We were told recently of a lady who had 

been a member of a Baptist church in an
other State. She was quite wealthy, and had 
given about half the amount needed to build 
a nice Baptist house of worship in the town 
where she lived. Afterwards there came to 
the town a minister of another denomination 
preaching his peculiar doctrines, telling peo
ple what they must do to be saved. These 
doctrines were quite different from our Bap
tist doctrines. They taught salvation by 
works instead of salvation by grace. She 
said that in all the years of her membership 
in the Baptidt church, she had never heard a 
sermon preached on the Plan of Salvation. 
She seemed to be very much impressed with 
the doctrines as taught by this preacher,
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Dr. J. B. Searcy, recently paator of the Baptlat 
Church at BlIoxI, Miss., has accepted a call to the 
pastorate of the church at Malrenl, Ark. Dr. Searcy 
formerly labored in Arkansas for maily years and has 
received n warm welcome back to the State.

and she left the Baptists and joined the peo
ple of his faith.

There is a lesson, sad, but striking, in this 
true incident for us Baptists. We have the 
truth,, the \yhoje truth.. .pot pplx l\ol^
on to the truth, but let us preach it on every 
occasion, as ministers of other denominations 
do their own doctrines. Let us at least indoc
trinate our own people with our own doc
trines, and then try to instill those doctrines 
into as many others as we can. Why in the 
world is it that people of other denominations 
may preach their own doctrines as much as 
they please and nobody offers any objection to 
their doing so, but whenever a Baptist 
preaches his doctrines, the cry of being "nar-

and “bigpted,^’ ete., is raised a^ in st 3  ,,^ brethren o f  Arkanaaa our sympathy In their
him? We believe that Baptists ought to iobs, 
preach their own principles kindly and in

Dr. C. A. Stewart, pastor of the Broadway Baptist 
Church, Ft. Worth, Texas, would like to visit Ten
nessee this summer, and while here would be glad to 
hold three or four meetings. He Is highly spoken of 
as a preacher and as an evangelist. Write to Iilm 
at Ft. Worth about the matter.

Mr. W. H. Eagle, of Arkansas, died on March 11. 
He was a brother of Gov. James P. Eagle. He was a 
man of considerable wealth, and was a liberal con
tributor to all of our denominational causes In the 
State. He will be greatly missed. W e tender to our

love, but plain and firmi.v. without apologies 
to anybody for doing so.

CLOSE COMMUNION.
In an editorial entitled, "A  Friendly Com

ment on Tendencies in the Baptist Commun
ion,” the New York Christian Advocate says:

"Out: judgment, has been and Is tbat the Arm and 
stem adherence to the principle that none are en
titled to the holy communion who have not been 
baptized, and none are 'baptized' who have not been 
immersed on profession of faith, has given the Bap
tists, In comparison jvlth  the Congregatlonalists, 
their greatly superior power In gathering and keep
ing members. Relative lo church government, their 
fundamental principle Is the same. And their doc
trinal views are the same— except on baptism. Its 
subject and mode, and the relation of baptism to the 
communion. I f  In practice the relaxation of these 
views widely extend among the regular Baptists, a 
change may be expected to take place in the ad
hering power of the communicants.”

These words are very striking, and they 
deserve serious consideration, especially com
ing from the source they do. Dr. J. M. 
Buckley is the distinguished editor of the 
Advocate, and one of the most observant men 
in the Methodist or any other denomination.

The Examiner says, very pointedly:
"The terms 'open' and 'close' communion have 

never properly deflned the attitude of Baptists to 
the Lord's Supper. The words 'consistent' and 'In
consistent' are much more to be preferred.”

This accords with the remarks o f , Dr. 
Buckley, quoted above. It is rather singular 
that both of these utterances should have 
been made the same week by New York 
papers— one Methodist and the other Bap
tist.

Rev. J. F. Hailey, of Holly Springs, Hiss., is a 
singing evangelist, in which work he has been quite 
successful, rte is a brother of Dr. O. L. Halley, of 
Texarkana, and is a West Tennessean. He says 
he would like to come home and preach to the people 
whom he used to know In boyho^. Address him at 
Holly Springs.

Rev. J. S. Norris, who was compelled to resign 
the pastorate of the Brownsville Church last fall 
on account of III health, has accepted a. call to the 
church at Morganfleld, Ky. His many friends in this 
State will join us in wishing him a very pleasant 
and prosperous pastorate there. He expects to at
tend the meeting of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion at Chattanooga.

Rev. Humphrey B. Folk, recently of Midway, Ky., 
has accepted the pastorate of the church at L iv
ingston, Ala., and will take charge April 1. Living
ston is a delightful town In Southwestern Alabama, 
with a fine class of people in it. The Baptist church 
Is composed of some of the best people in town. 
Dr. W. O. Curry, now of New Decatur, was pastor 
there for a number of years.

In renewing her subscription last week. Mrs. A. 
N. Brooks, of Germantown, Tenn., says that she Is 
"an old subscriber of fifty years standing.”  This 
makes her one of our very oldest subscribers, though, 
we believe, not the oldest. She adds the kind wish: 
“ May God ever prosper his cause In your hands is 
my prayer.”  We trust, that she may be spared many 
other years, and that her last days may be her 
brightest days.

W e had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Spring 
Creek, in Cumberland Association. This is one of 
the strongest country churches In the Association. 
It has been without a paator since the resignation 
of Brother O. P. Maddox to go to the Seminary, but 
has just called Rev. W. M. Kuykendall, of Kentucky. 
He has accepted, and will preach there on the first 
and second Sundays In each month. The day was 
the worst Sunday In the whole winter, and the con
gregation was small. Still, we had an enjoyable 
service. It was a pleasure to spend a while in the

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR TO JAN
UARY, 1907, ?1.00.

We will send The Baptist and Reflector 
-ta new- subscribers from now until Janu
ary Ij 1907, fo r*$ i. ~ T fi ls '~ lS ~ th B  best— hospitable-homa-of—Brother-^i-Br-JBoothi- 
offer we have ever made. We have fre
quently offered the paper to new subscribers 
for eight months for $1, but this gives it 
to them for over nine months for ?1. We 
ought to add at least 1,000 new subscribers 
to our list in the next thirty days on this 
offer. But, not satisfied with making that 
offer to new subscribers, we will dp better 
still. W e will make the following offer in 
connection with it : To those of our subscrib
ers who will kend us five new aubacribera on 
this proposition, we will send either a Post 
fountain gold pen or a copy of the “Moral 
Dignity of Baptism,” by Dr. J. M. Frost, or 
“Faith and the Faith,” by Dr. T. T. Eaton.
Let us hear from you soon with a club, of 
five new subscribers.

It Is with much regret that we record the death, 
on last Sunday, of Mr. W. Claiborne Handly, near 
this city. Many of our readers will remember him 
as for a number of years the business manager of 
the Baptist and Reflector. They will recall hW' 
genial disposition and pleasant manners. He waa 
one of the cleverest, most kind hearted, most 
efllclent men wo have over knottfh. For the past 
year he has been traveling for a business firm In 
Kansas City, In which position he was quite suc
cessful. He was taken sick about two weeks ago 
with pneumonia, and, while he was known to be 
seriously 111, his sudden death was unexpected' to 
his friends. HIS funeral was conducted on last Mon
day hy Dr. A. C. Cree, paator of the Edgefield Bap
tist Church, of which church Mr. Handly was a 
member.

RECENT EVENTS-

Brother F. M. Robertson, of Goodlettsvllle. gave 
our office a pleasant call last week.

Hons. O. C. Barton, of Paris, and Joe F. Brown- 
low, of Columbia, were In the city last week, and 
gave ns pleasant calls. They both made v^ry ef
ficient mayors of their respective cities.

Dr. C. E. W. Dobbs, o f Marietta, Ga., is 'to  assist 
his son. Rev. Gilbert Dobbs, In a meeting at Browns
ville, Tenn., beginning April 1. Dr. Dobbs Is a fine 
preacher, and one of the best Bible expositors In the 
South. He has been pastor at Marietta for three 
years. During that time there have been 1C8 addi
tions to the church, 88 by baptism. The church has 
395 names on its roll. The contributions for the three 
years have been |8,250.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. J. E. Ashmore, of Greenville, B. C., a full 
graduate of Furman University, waa called to the 
care of the church at Dahlonega, Ga.

Judge L. 'W. Davis, father’ d  Gov. Jeff Davis, died 
at his home'in Russellville, Ark., March 3. He had 
been a great .lawyer and was a Baptist.

Glenn Street Church, Atlanta, Ga., which Rev. W. 
C. McPherson resigned to come to Tennessee, has 
called Rev. J. T. Baxter as his successor.

Rev. Charles Branson, a former Tennessean, -Is 
the pastor at Seneca, Mo., having taken charge late  ̂
ly. The church Is delighted'over his coming.

W. H. Eagle, of Little Rock, Ark., a wealthy Bap
tist and brother of the lamented Gov. James P. 
Eagle, died lately. He was born In Tennessee.

Dr. B. L. 'Whitman, of Fifth Church, Philadelphia, 
will deliver the commencement sermon of Furman 
University, Greenville, S. C., In June, '(bat great 
sermon he delivered before the Southern Baptist 
Convention years ago is not forgotten.

Gov. and Mrs. J. C. W. Beckham, of Kentucky, re
cently gave a great banquet without the use of wines 
or any Intoxicants. Think of It! In Kentucky!

.\ great revival is In progress at Avka<Ielphln, Ark., . 
conducted by the paator. Rev. H. L. Wlnburne, whom 
Tennessee'tores: Atresdj*'There“ (prre1Jd<,>h' Ttr.WtPE” ■ 
■Versions.

Wyatt Park Church, SI. .loseph, Mo., has called 
Rev. A. D. Cooper, of Mowesqua, III., and he accepts.
W e knew him In Seminary days, and he was as tnie 
as steel.

Dr. A. H. Newman, of Baylor University, Waco, 
Texas, has been chosen to deliver lectures In the 
University of Chicago on church history during the 
summer.

Rev. Ben Cox, of the First Church, Little Rock,
Ark., becomes associate editor with Rev. E. J. A. 
McKinney, of the Baptist Advance. Brother Cox is 
a prodigious worker.

On a recent Sunday Walnut Street Church, Louis
ville, gave $3,000 for church extension work In 
Ixiulsvllle; Broadway Church, gave $8,000, and Mc- 
Ferran Memorial $4,200.

Dr. E. B. Bomar, of Richmond, Va., has lately 
preached a series of sermons for the First Church, 
Charlotte, N. ,C., which were productive of great 
good to tbat church.

Rev.' O. O. Green, of Versailles, Ky., has been 
called to the care of Compton Heights Church, St. 
Louis, Mo., and Indicates tjiat he will accept, which 
means much for that church.

Rev. M. Ashby Jones, of Richmond, Va., has been 
called to the care of the First Church, Columbus,
Ga., to succeed Rev. W. H. Smith. Great hope of 
his acceptance is entertained.

Rev. J. P. Culpepper, of Poplarvllle, Miss., Is- 
being assisted in a splendid revival by Rev. J.' B.f 
I-awrence, of Humboldt, Tenn. We hope V) hearl 
of a great Ingathering of souls.

Prof. W. M. Steele, of Furman University, Green
ville, S. C., is supplying the pulpit of Pendleton 
Street Cbnrch, In tbat city, until a successor is 
chosen. He is a lay preacher.

Dr. J. B. Searcy, of Little Rock, Ark., formerly pas
tor in .Biloxi, Miss., has accepted the care o f the 
church at Malvern, Ark., and the church gives itself 
at once to the task of erecting a parsonage for him.

The church at Arcadia, Fla., continues to insist 
that Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin, Tenn., shall ac
cept the hearty call to that work, but we desire to 
enter an earnest and vigorous protest.

Friday and Saturday o f this week a Christian 
Workers' Meeting for Western District Association 
will be in session at Oak Hill Church, near Paris, 
Tenn., and the program betokens a splendid meet
ing.

The versatile Rev. V. I. Masters, of the Baptist 
Press, speaks of making “ front door tlntillations'’ at 
the residence of a pastor lately. We suppose he did, 
although the dictionary knows nothing o f such a 
word.

At an early date Rev. H. L. Wlnburne, of the First 
Church, Arkadelpbla, Ark., will assist Rev. Ross 
Moore in a revival with the First Church, Pine Bluff,
Ark. t ^ a t  gifted men Tennessee has loaned to ■ 
Arkansas!

Rev. R. G. Bowers, of Waco, Texas, has been 
chosen Corresponding Secretary g f MIlP*'""" *rh- —

'  ansas to suroee3rT$nJ7T*r~Love. Brother Bowers 
is Indigenous to Arkansas soil, and It Is hoped be 
will accept this trust

Rev. Robert H. Tandy has resigned the care of 
the church at Florence, Ala., after a pastorate of 
two years, and accepts the care of the church at Ha- 
zlehurst Miss. There have been 102 additions dur
ing his pastorate. He begins tabor in the new field - 
April 1.

Rev. H. B. Taylor, of Murray, Ky., will debate for 
four days, beginning March 27, with W. T - Boaz, a 
Campbelllte, of Hazel, Ky., on the baptismal remis
sion and church origin propositions. This is the 
second debate Brother Taylor has had with this bel
ligerent brother.

Rev. W. R. Farrow, of Collierville, Tenn., has our 
very keenest sympathy in the death of his wife and 
one-year-old boy. Mrs. Farrow was 36 years old and 
a consecrated Christian woman. The funeral oc- 
purred at Covington, Tenn., Rev. W. H. Major preach
ing the sermon.

In the recent primary contest at the Southwestern 
Baptist University of Jackson (or the honor of rep
resenting that inatitutlon in the Intercollegiate Or
atorical Contest, Rev. S. E. Reed spoke on "Man's 
Ability”  and Rev. C. W. Btumph on “ Reaching the 
Goal.”  -There were two other speakers. Brother 
Reed eclipsed them all and won the honor.

' Dr. Heagle is arranging a very attractive program 9 
for the Bible Institute to be held at the Southwest
ern Baptist University from May 22 until June 1.
The following lecturers and instructors have already 
been engaged: Dr. -T. T. Eaton, of Louisville; Dr.
E. E. Folk, of Nashville; Prof. W. J. McGIothlln, of 
the Southern Baptist Seminary; and Dr. J. B. Moody, 
of the- Holi-Moody Institute. Also Dr. G. M. Savage 
will by that time have returned from the Holy I.«nd, 
and will be available for Interesting talks on his 
travels; besides. Dr. Q. S. Williams and other pas
tors will take part in the exercises. So altogether 
the occasion promises to be one of peculiar Interest 
and profit, and it Is hoped the attendance will be 
uncommonly large.



One o f The Errors of Womankind.

i ' '  I

h i !

This Is What the Mothers Do.

Playing with the little  people 
Sweet old games forever new ; 

Ooaxing, onddling, cooing, kissidg, 
Bahy’ e every grief dismiieing, 
Langhing, sighing, soothing, singing. 
While the happy days are winging—  

That is what the mothers do.

Planning for the little  people
That they may grow np brave and 

tm e;
Active brain and busy fingers.
While the precious seedtime lingers, 
Oniding, guarding, hoping, fearing, 
Waiting for the harvest nearing—  

That is what the mothers do.

Praying for the little  people,
Closed are ey’es of brown and blue. 

By the quiet bedside kneeling;
With a trustful, sure appealing;
A ll the Spirit’ s guiding needing. 
Seeking it with earnest pleading—  

That is what the mothers do.

Parting from the little  people.
Heart o f mine, how fast they grow I 

Fashioning; the wedding dresses. 
Treasuring the last caresses;
Waiting then, as'yeacs fly faster,
For the summons of the Master—  

That is what the mothers do.
— Maiy L. 0. Robinson in S .S. Times

COULD i l  REST 
n O R D A V

With Irritating Skin Humor— Whole 
Body Affected— Scalp Itched All 
the Time and Hair Began to Fall 
Out— Wonderful Result From

APPLICATION OF
CUTICURA REMEDIES

“ I  am never without Oiticum Soap
and ^ tieu ra  Ouituieiit-since L tricil__
them lost summer. About the latter 
port of July my whole Uxly began to 
Itch. I  did not take much notice of it 
at first, but it beran to get worse oil tlie 
time, and then 1 began to get uneasy 
and tried all kinds of baths and other 
remedies that were recommended for 
skin humors; but 1 became worse all 
the time. My hair began to fall out and 
my scalp itched alt the time. Espe
cially at night, just os soon os I  would 
get in bed and get warm, my whole body ' 
would begin to itch and my finger nuiU 
would keep it irritated, and it was not 
long before I could not rest night or day,
A friend asked me to try the Cuticura . 
Remedies, and I did, and the first appli- 
c.'ition helped me wonderfully. For 
about four weeks I  would take a hot 
bath every night and then apply the 
Cuticura Ointment to my whole body; ' ' 
and I  kept getting better, and by the 
time I usM four U jxcs  of Cuticura I was 
entirely cured, and my hair slopped 
falling out, but I continue to use the 
Cuticura on my scalp. It keeps all dan
druff out aiKl scalp is always clean. I  
always use Cuticura Ointment on my.... 
face after shaving, and hnvo found 
nothing to equal it. I  will never bo 
without it.”  L>.K.lilankcnship,

319 N. Uch St.,
Oct. 27, 1905. Indianapolis, Ind.

nniiiDB) 10 111 i n s
*' I  have used Cuticura Ointment for 

chafing of infants, and os they grew 
older all skin diseases were given treat
ment with tiuit and the Cuticura Soap,
I never found it necTssary to cull a doo- 
tor, os these Remedies are a sure euro, 
if used as directed. I am glad to recom
mend them to aU mothera." Sincerely 
yours, Mrs. F. A. Kcnnard,

. June 21, 190,V St. Paul Park, Minn.
Cutirurt ^ « p ,01nrnmil,aii>l I1IU tre tolit thr«iU(H»ut 

IM  wiiriil. I'lillrr liruE M CiiHil. Corp., Kult f*«— '
* im, < Ebw u* cwa un Um bUo.**

"A n nette l Ran bao. mlnhto, 
dear.L I  want yon to take a quart of 
■owr tO'
hardly take three minntes longer to 
go aronnd that way, and wait I Here 
is yonr little  verse for to-day: 'H old  
thon me np, and 1 shall be safe.' 
There, kiss mother. Now good-by, 
daughter. ”

"O h , dear I "  sighed Annette. " I  
know I shall be jnst most tired out 
carrying this heavy pall so far. And 
I  shall have to keep right on taking 
it every day, 'oanse mother says onr 
oow's m ilk is so muoh better than the 
kind grandma buys. I just wish 
something would oome along and 
knock it  out of my band. I  do be
lieve it ’ s getting real late, too. I ' l l  
have to run, and maybe 1 shall drop 
it, and I  don't care i f  1 do. I ’ ve for
gotten my verse, and everything. Oh, 
yesl 'H old  Thou me np and' ' ' —  A  
great van rattled by, hiding from her 
view a rapidly approaching steeet 
oar. Her orossing .was just there. 
She sprang for it as the van passed, 
and fe ll directly in front of the oar. 
The motorman saw her jnst in time 
to drop the fender, and when in a 
very few seconds the oar stopped, 
there was a very mnoh sliaken np and 
braised little  g ir l ly ing there, sur
rounded by the alarmed and excited 
passengers, all trying to talk at once, 
and also to locate the blame o f the 
accident, Some one telephoned for 
the ambulance, and as they gathered 
np the limp little  form, the eyes un
closed and she murmured so ftly : " 1

shall be safe I”
Mother hands had performed a ll the 

little  offices of love. There had been 
a gentle making ready, followed by 
a few hours of sleep. A ll  the hurts 
and braises fe lt better, and our little  
g ir l was asking for mother. In one 
moment the dear arms were about 
her, tears and kisses raining npon her 

face. '
"M o th er,”  she said, *’ 1 was cross. 

I  didn’ t want to do your errand. I  
hoped something wonld knock the pail 
out o f my hand; and God took me at 
my word. He let something do just 
that. And when I  felt snob a great 
sw ift blow that seemed as thongb it 
m ight k ill me, I  thought how naughty 
I  had been, and of yon so sweot and 
dear, and I  wondered i f  God would 
forgive me, and, oh, so many things 
went through my mind in that little  
minute, and then a ll at once I  was 
lifted np. And I  know what that 
verse means now, mother. I  shall 
know always i f  I  live  to be as old as 
grandma. He jnst l|eld me np and 1 
was safe.— Journal and Messenger.

A great many Obristians intend to 
give liberally to the Lord’s oanse in 
the future. A t present they propose 
to keep their money io r  their own 
nse, and when they can no Iqnger 
use it, it w ill be time aooording to 
their judgment, to pat it to benevo
lent nse. Some one has thus express
ed it " I t  is the Lord’s money and He 
shall have it in dne time. It is true 
that He seems just now to be calling 
for a share of it, l o t  the Lord oonld 
not nse it as profitably as I  can.”

It is oue of tlie errors of woman
kind to make "w o rk ”  of everything. 

,Tha,.wjiae. wm»fi
graoefnl one, is she who knows how 
to produce the greatest possible re
sults w ith the least expenditnre of 
strength. Do deliberately what must 
be done and never make the mistake 
of fretting or worrying.

Do not waste yonr strength by be
ing too energetic, and above all, keep 
cool and deliberate and onitivate re
pose. Many have the habit o f grip
ping even the smallest parcels so 
tigh tly that the arms ache when they 
put them down. Never be ton busy 
to care properly for your skin and 
person. The very best managers in 
household affairs are not those who 
are busy from morn until night, bnt 
the best are those who seonre for 
themselves time for rest, relaxation 
and 'pleasure. I  know good managers 
who do a ll their work in the m orh-. 
ings and so prepare for tea and the 
evening’^ work that they oan dress 
and go out or receive visitors in their 
best gowns. They believe also in 
preserving their good looks. They 
get every device for labor saving—  
mops for dish washing, stove-holders, 
and put borax in the dishwater to 
purify and soften It. They wear 
gloves to sweep with and care for 
their hair by wearing dusting caps. 
A fter taking their bath they nse tal
cum powder while the pores are open 
so os to refine the texture o f the skin 
and soften it. Some talonm powders 
do harm. Kentuokienne.

‘ The Golden Fiddle.

On one occasion, one o f onr great 
artists was advertised to play on a 
five thousand dollar violin . A  great 
concourse o f people assembled to hear 
this great anlhor and performer. 
They were charmed as he with pathos 
drew the bow across the bosom o f the
v io lin  and oans^ aeo lia n lm ^^y  u d " 
harmony to vapor through the spaci
ous anditorinm. Thus he charmed 
them with his maglo, seeming to 
bold them spell bound by his won
drous deftness as he toyed w ith bis 

fiddle.
Suddenly oatobing the bow, he 

snapped it ;  throwing the v io lin  npon 
the floor, he stamped it  beneath bis 
feet and hurriedly le ft the platform. 
The people were oonsternated. H  ad 
he gone mad? What oonld be the 
cause of this sadden fury ? Presently 
the manager o f the Upera Honse 
stepped to the front and said: ' '  L a 
dies and gentlemen, this man was 
not playing upon his five thousand 
dollar Addle as advertised, butasixty- 
flve cent one. We wanted to show 
you It was not the Addle bnt the man. 
He w ill  now play upon bis flie  tbon- 
saud dollar, gold-tipped violin , as 
previously announced.”

The audienoe applauded as, w ith 
smiles, he came forward and bowed. 
Oatobing again his violin , be once 
more drevr the bow across its bosom. 
W hile the low, plaintive, murmaring 
minors charmed the vast andlenoe, 
many were beard to say, the nsosld 
on the sixty-flve cent Addle was jnst

as swdet, the harmony jnst as tietfeot 
and the melody jnst as snn.

Do yon oatoh the point, reader?
God oan nse an hnmble instrument 

jnst* as- mnoh" aa--a-greater -one, --.{t-- 
makes no differenoe what station in 
life  yon ooonpy, whether yon be rich 
or poor, great or small. I f  you a ill 
bnt place yonr life  In the hands of 
the great and loving God, He will 
draw the bow o f Oalvary aoross yonr 
heart and from It w il l  oome music 
which w ill  bless and charm all man
kind. Remember it  is not the instru
ment, bnt the mnsioian. So place 
yonrself as a w illin g  instrument in 
the hands o f God and out o f yonr life 
He w ill bring those things which 
w ill  be for yonr betterment and the 
nplifting o f poor fallen humanity.— 
Burke Oulpepper In K ing 's  Herald.

W h a t S ulphur Does
For thOL Human Body In Health and 

Dlaaaaa.
The mention of sulphur will recall to 

many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave ns our 
daily doee of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It  was tho universal spring and tall 
"blood purifier,”  tonic and cure all, 
and mind yon, this old-fashioned reme
dy was not without merit.

The idea was good, bnt the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get any ef
fect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of snlphnr in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a tablespoon- 
ful of the crude sulphur.

In recent rears, research and experi
ment have proven that the beet sulphur 
for medicinal nse Is that obtained from 
Calcium (Caloinm Snlpblde)and sold In 
drug stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choc
olate coated pellets and contain the ac
tive medicinal principal of snlphur in a 
highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of snipbnr in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
snlphur acta directly on the liver, the 
excretory organs and pnrlfles and en. 

Tioheutlnrbhsod by ih in ^ m p fe l ln i r "  
nation of waste material.

Onr grandmothers knew this when 
they doeed us with sulphnr and mo
lasses every spring and fall, bnt the - 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations* 
of snlphnr of which Stnart’a Calcium 
Wafers is nndqubtedly the heat and'' 
most widely used.

They are the natnral antidote for liv
er and kidney tronbles and ontv con
stipation and purify the blood in a way 
that often surprises patient and physi
cian alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experiment
ing with snlphur remedies soon found: 
that the sulphnr from Calcium was Ba- 
perior to any other form. He says: 
."For liver, kidnqy and blood troubles, 
especially when readiting from uonsti- 
pation or malaria, I  have been sur
prised at the reenlts obtained from 
Stuart's Oslclnm Wafers. In patients 
suffering from boils and pimples and 
even deep seated carbuncles, I have 
repeatedly seen them dry np and disap
pear in fonr or five days, leaving tbs 
skin clear and smooth. Althongli Stu
art’s Caloinm W a f^  la a proprietary 
article, and sold by druggists, ami for 
that reason tabooed by many pbysi' 
clans, yet I  know of nothing so safe 
and rsliable for constipation, liver and 
kidney troubles and especially in all 
forme of skin disease as this remedy.

A t any rate people who are tired of 
pills, oatbartlos and so-called blo<*d 
“ pnrifler," will And in Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers a far safer, more oaltable and 
effisetive nreparation.
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YOUNG SOUTH.

iM iwra D » t ( « b  BrnMn, M H » r -

304 Ew.at Second St., 
Chettenooge. Tenn.

A ll oommunteoltonj /or (A<i deparimeni 
ihoiM  he addrtned to Mr*. Bakin, 804 E. 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn,

Young' South KoUo; ftu i non pro/loit, 
defioU.

Our miuionary't addrete; Mr*. Beetle 
Baynard, J4i Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Franeiteo. Cal.

MiMlon Toplo for March— The 
Stranger W ithin Onr Oatea.

♦  ♦  ♦
"T h e  stranger that dwelleth with 

jon , thon shall love him as thyself.”  
There are now .98 nationalities in 

the United States. Last year 1,000,- 
000,000 immigrants were landed at 
onr Tarions ports o f entry, and many 
are ooming Southward. Let ns be 
ready for them by helping to bnild 
more ahnrohes. L  D. B.

♦  ♦  ♦
SOUTH CORRESPON

DENCE.
YOUNO

First o f a ll let me te ll yon that I 
made a mistake in acknowledging re
ceipt o f $18 40 from the Oheerfnl 
Workers o f the Third Ohnroh, Euox- 
Tille, last week. Some way I  lost 

l;lie 40 cents, so I  begin w ith it to

day, and beg their pardon most sin
cerely, 1 did not notice the error 
until I  had sent my copy off.

Did yon notice onr “ Tota l”  last

-.SSek.l,. ,W.«’TejBH»e^!!fi«L. ______

THOUSAND DOLLARS

with three'weeks more to work in.
But oh I how I  hate to pot in that 

word. But let me apeak it very soft
ly  I Did yon note Japan’s portion? 
$489.06. Well. Won’ t it bo dread
fu l to te ll those ladies of the W. M. 
U ,, w ith  any number of brown and 
yellow  badges in the audience, that 
while the Young South has raised 
over $1,000, onr missionary’s salary 
is still not qnite met. 1 oan never 
look those people from abroad and 
onr home people in the face and say 
that. I  know yon w ill not allow it. 
So I  am expecting yon w ill flood my i 
desk w ith offerings for Japan these'" 
next three weeks. Bend in all you 
oan at onoe. I  can count only what 
is here by March 29. I f  you have 
any half-fllled cards send the amonnt 
right on. I f  yon have only a nickel 
or a dime yon wish to go that way, 
start it towards Chattanooga before 
night fa ll. Never mind how small 
the offering i f  it Is yonr best.

Be sure to remind yonr bands how 
close the year is to ending. I f  each 
w ill remember Japan once more. I f  
more of onr yearly givers w ill let us 
hear from them I Oome on then,, fast- 
and fnrionsly. Send in your thank- 
offerings, your birthday-offerings, 
yonr tithes, yonr Sunday eggs, a ll

that yonr w illin g  hearts prompt and 
send it  quickly. I  confidently expect 
it of yon, and yon have never failed 
me. > -

* > thon-jara-VUiiB -.good ..fstends., 
w ith ns to-day.

No. 1 from near Cleveland sends 
76 cents for three subscriptions to the 
Foreign Jonmal. Miss Clara MoOnl- 
ley has onr thanks, and I  have sent 
on . their names to Richmond with 
great pleasure. I  am sure they w ill 
get great good from the direct news 
o f onr foreign fields.

No. 8 is from one of our dear old 
people, who every year commemorates, 
her natal day, an.d this time she says I

“ I  send yon $1.60 for Japan. One 
dollar commemorates my 78th birth
day and 60 cents is from my three l it 
tle grandchildren, Lnoile, Broadns 

1 and Angns Maples.
^ " I  deem it a very groat pleasure to 
contribute my annnal dues. 1 feel to 
bless and praise Cod for his contin
ued love and meroy daring the past 
year, and I  thank him that I can ac
knowledge it  this one time more. I 
do not know what the coming year 
may bring forth, but i f  I  s till live 
yon may expect to liear from me 
again. Remember me in your pray
ers. May Qod bless the Young 
South.”  Mrs. James Maples.

We are so grateful to be thus re
membered by this aged saint, and we 
trust -that site may go gently down 
the h ill o f life. We are so glad to 
add the sweet offering to Japan. 
Please thank the little  ones for ns.

11

No. 8 brings the first offering from 
the new Band at Athens:

“ The literature yon sent ns is 
ranch appreciated, and we are nslng

otMSvJistls -neetings -eaob'Stip-''*"'
day.

“ The. ohildren seem interested in 
the work and I  am sending yon $1.60 
from the Sunbeam Band and we want 
it to go to Mrs. Maynard’s salary. I  
am snre she w ill have nse for it.

“ We are anxions to have a small 
part in the great work, and we hope 
we can add to this amount when we 
send again. I  shall expect to tee yon 
at the Convention in M ay.”

(M iss) May Emma M agill, I>ader. 
Thank you so mnoh. Tell the Sun

beams how proud we are to feel their 
first shining. Bring some o f the 
band to the Convention with yon, and 
don’ t forget the brown . and yellow 
badges. We want to know each other 
when we meet in the city at the foot 
o f the mountain.

Texas comes next in No. 4:
“ I  enclose $8 for Mrs. Maynard.

It  comes from those of the fam ily 
who are at home this winter, father, 
mother, sister and myself. With the 
offering goes onr prayers for Mrs. 
Maynard in her work. 1 always fe e l ' 
like w riting a long letter to folks in 
Tennessee. My lather expects to be 
at the Convention in May. I  wish I 
oonld come with him. I always take 
special note of the Young South let
ters from Madisonville, Sweetwater, 
and Athens.' They seem so near to 
me. *' Lena L. Coltharp.

Uik.
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L e t t e r s  F r o m . " P e o p le  Y o n  -K n o w i
CURBS R H B U M A IIsn  ONLV.

This most imrfect treatment for 
Rheumatism was discovered by W. A. 
ORNDORFF, o f Kentucky, a veteran 
<rf tho Civil War, who contracted 
the disease in the Southern army 
from 1861 to 1866. For forty years he 
suffered at times so severely as to 
render him unfit for business.

Mr. Omdorlf carries a' minie bullet 
in his left arm near the elbow Joint 
since the batUe o f Shiloh, April 7, 
1862, that has given him much trouble 
for more than' forty years. On the 
6th day o f August, 1904, he had a 
violent attack o f Rheumatism and bis 

, Bufferings were so great he lost fif
teen pounds in eight days. It  was 
then he discovered this wonderful 
remedy.

He has not bod a pain since taking 
the treatment and his general healtli 
has been perfect

Realising the tremendous import
ance o f his disoovery, the medicine 
was at once prepared for general sale 
and is being shipped far and near. 
Hundreds o f letters are being received 
from grateful people aU over the coun
try, testifying to its curative power 
and ordering bottles to be sent to 
their friends and relatives who saBer 
from the disease.

' Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 11, 1906.
Dear S irs -^  suffered with Rheu

matism this winter and finally used 
a bottle o f  your Old Veteran Rheu- 
matio Cure. I  Improved while taking 
it and have had no trouble since. .

Very truly yours.
J. P. HOBSON,

Chief Justice o f State.

Department of Justice, Ofllce of U. S. 
Marpbal for the Western District of 
Kentucky.

Louisville, Ky., Sept 1, 1906. 
Gentlemen—I received the bottle of 

Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure sent me, 
containing a nine days’ treatment, and 
after using same am entirely cured 
of a very severe case of Rheumatism. 
I  feel It my duty and a pleasure. In 
the Interest of others' suffering from 
that dreadful malady. Rheumatism, to 
recommend it as a wonderful medi
cine, and worth a trial from every 
Rheumatic sufferer in the land, and I 
will assure you I will recommend it 
to all I m eet Very resp’t,

A. D. JAMBS, U. S. Marshal.

Morristown, Tenn., March 17, 1905.
Dear Sirs. I have used two Imtllcs 

of your Rheumatic Cure and find my
self entirely free from soreness and 
pain from which I have suffered more 
or IcSs for five yeard. I enclosu you 
check in payment o f the last bottle 
you sent me, which you propose io 
send free, but I regard it worth rll 
you sell it for. I also enclose amount, 
to pay*" for two more. bottles which I 
want for my sister-ln-law who Is now 
suffering .with rheumatism. Please 
send two bottles for her at once and 
oblige, Yours and etc.,

J. 8 . CAPPS.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,

A  G O O D  O F F E R .
If you suffer with Rheumatism write us, enclos

ing One Dollar— money order, registered letter or 
check— and we will send you, postage paid, our 
Nine Days’ Treatment, on our guarantee that it 
will cure you. W e return your money if .you are 
not satisfied. W e will carry out this promise faith
fully, and for our reliability refer you to the Peo
ple’s Bank of Adairville, Ky. W e know "Old Vet
eran” will cure you. Write us to-day. Mention 
Baptist and Reflector.

O L D  V E R E R A N  R H E U M A T IC  C U R E  CO.
Aak Your DruggUI. Dapt, D , AD AIKV IL.LC , K Y .

Adainrille, Ky.
Gentlemen—For two years I  was 

troubled with Rheumatism. I.,ast fall 
I had a very severe attack. Could 
not get up when down. Could not 
dress myself. In fact I  could not do 
anything. I  took your nine days’ 
treatment. Ever since then I have 
been well and free from pain. I  do 
recommend It to all who suffer with 
Rheumatism. Respectfully,

R. D. TRAUGHBER, 
Adalrville, Ky.

Magnolia, N. 0., Aug. 17, 1906.
Gentlemen— Î received the two bot

tles of Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure 
mailed to me at Turnpike, N. C., and 
^  glad to report a complete' cure by 
iislng only one bottle. It Is just fine, 
and I recommend it to all of the board
ers of that place, and am preaching 
It wherever I go. 1 only wish that 
every rheumatic sufferer who has 
doubts' about being cured would try 
our Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure.

Yours truly, H. B. NBWBURY.

Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co.,
Gentlemen—I feel like I cannot say 

too much for Old Veteran Rheumatic 
Cure. I have suffered a great deal 
with rheumatism. At times could 
scarcely get home from my work. At  ̂
other times down apd could not get 
up without great pain. Tried differ
ent remedies, but old "Vet”  did the 
work. I  get around like a boy. I feel 
that I  am cured. I believe in the nine 
days’ treatment like I  believe in the 
Scriptures. I  believe it to be the 
greatest remedy on earth for rheuma
tism. T. a ,  MASON, ,
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Piles Cured
w it h o u t KNIFE OR 

M^NT.
IN3TRU-

WeSample Package Free So That 
Can Prove It to You.

"Every morning for over 20 years, 
I never went to .^e toilet without fear 
and trembling, and I never left It 
without having suffered agonizing tor
tures. Many days I did not dare go at
all, so much 
ordeal.”

did I dread tne terrible

These are the exact words of a suf
ferer from plies and we hear the 
same thing almost every day. It
voices the sentiments of hundreds of 
thousands of others In this country 
to-day, for It Is estimated that of ev
ery ten persons we meet In church, 
the street or the theater, seven are 
affected with piles.

Martyrs and needless martyrs, too, 
for since the discovery of the marvel- 
out Pyramid Pile Cure no one need 
suffer one moment longer. There is 
now no excuse for having plies and 
If you continue to suffer from them 
you do not deserve a partlcie of sym
pathy, considering the chance we give 
you to prove ft to your own satisfac
tion wholly free of cost to you.

Here Is a typical case: Mr. Benja
min Shaw, Postmaster of Bland, New 
Mexico. He had suffered from aggra
vated plies for years, and was upon 
the eve of a serious surgical opera
tion, believing that he had rMched 
the limit, and that the operation of
fered the only possible means of re
lief and cure. Let us quote his own 
words In his letter o f October 31, 
1906: “ I was In great agony o f mind 
and body. In the meantime, a gentle
man told me of the virtue of your 
pyramid remedy. I fortunately found 
It at a drug store, and by the next 
morning I did not feel that an opera
tion was necessary, and in three days 
I was able to return home, and a com
plete core was accomplished to my 
great satisfaction and the surprise 
of the physician."

Pyramid Drug

Ws certainly appreciate our Texas 
friend's love o f her old State, and ate 
so grateful for her offering. We wish 
she oonld be hero at the Convention. 
T F t a r  w hraiya-aonds ii 

tioo.
No. 6 brings back an old friend we 

have been missing:
"P lease  find enclosed |3 to be need 

as yon thluk best, bnt I feel sure it 
w ill be sent to our missionary in Ja
pan. I  do trust her salary w ill be 
paid in fu ll and yon w ill not have to 
blnsh for the report at the Oouvon- 
tlon. ”  Pattio Powell.

Thanks. O f oonrse it w ill go across 
the Paoifio at this juncture. We are 
charmed to have yon with ns once 
more this year.

And No. 6 brings back a still older 
friend whom we welcome most cord
ia lly . Bhe says:

“ I send yon
F IV E  DOLLARS

for Mrs. Maynard, fiom  old friends 
at Madison. ’ ’

Mrs. J. W. Menees.
, We ate deeply grateful, and Mrs. 
Menees,. who has been so faithful to 
the work of the Young South, w ill 
thank the friends who assisted with 
this splendid offering for Japan.

And now comes No. 1 from Nash
v ille :

"  We send yon
F IV E  DOLLARS

for Mrs. Maynard, and we hope to 
send more before very long. May 
God bless yon."

Annie White Folk,
Edgar Estes Folk, .
Oornelia Folk,

. Joseph Henry Folk.
' Dear ‘ ‘ L ittle  Folks, ’ ’ 1 wish 1 could 
kiss yon a ll! That ends this week so 
well. May God bless yon I W ill yon 
call your father’ s attention to the fact 
that the Yonug South has reached the 
high standard he raised for ns two 
years ago, dear Annie White? Thank 
yon so mnoh for so generous a g ilt.

That's all. Who w ill come next? 
I f  yonr heart says " I  w ill, ’ ’ don't de
lay until the impnisq passes. Write 
this very day.

C atarrh Cured a t Home
Dr Blosser 6 ffers  to Mall a Liberal 

Trial Treatment of Hie Catarrh 
Jten^edy Ekoa..io,?u(forer»,.

F IF T H  SUMMER SESSION

PEABODY COLLEGE
For Teaohora 

J U N B  t S - A U Q U S T  8 .  igoS.

I f  you Imve oatarih of tho nose, 
throat or lungs, it you are oonstantly 
spitting, blowing the nose, have stop
ped nj) fesliug, head noises, deafness, 
asthma, bronchitis or weak longs, 
yon can onro yourself at home by a 
remedy so simple that oven a child 
can nso it.

It w ill cost you only a postal card 
to get a liberal free trial package of 
Dr. Blosser's wonderful remedy. He 
sends it by mail to every interested 
sutTorer. Certainly no olTer oonld he 
more liberal, bnt he has such confi
dence in the remedy that ho is w i l l 
ing to submit it to ail actual test in 
yonr home. The fu ll treatment Is 
not expensive. A package contain
ing enough to last one whole month 
w ill bo sent by mail for $1 .

A postal card with your name and 
address sent to Dr. J. W. Blosser, 68 
Walton St.. Atlanta, Ga., w ill bring 
you the free treatment and an inter
esting booklet about catarrh.

tion—Regular college courses—Courses 
for Teachers.

Reduced Railroad Katea-Oily
lee $5.0U. For fnll information address 

PRABODY COLLEQB POK 
TBACHERS.

Joii.N M. B ash, Sec’y. Nashville, Tenn.

O F F I C E  O F  C A L D W E L L  C O M M IS 
S I O N  O O .

CiiicAuo, I I I . ,  Jan. 21, 1890,
M b. A. B. GiRAabBAUi Savannsli, Qs. 

Dear Sir.—M y son, a man ol thirty
years, was attacked with LaQrippe.aad 
believing it to be ol malarial origin,
took your Johnson's Tonlo as directed 
for Chills and Fever. The reault was - 
he escaped the Fever which follows the 
severe aching, and was able to be at 
work the second day. I  was taken with 
the disease. Every bone in me began 
to ache, and my nnffering was grrat I 
was compelled to go home and go to 
bed. I  fully expected to be there a 
week. My son told me of hia experi- 
eoce and urged me to taka Johnson’s 
Chill and Fever Tonlo. I  did so—took
it with regularity all tbrongb the night 

w agreeably snrnrlted to see that 
no Fever came I oontlnned nntii I had
and was I

BETTICn T U A N  SP A N K IN O . 
Spank ing does not euro ch ildren of

urliie dintcultlcs. I f  It did there would 
be few  ch ildren that would do IL Th ere 
Is n constitu tional cause fo r  this. Mrs. 
M. Summers, Box 241, N otre  Dame, Ind.. 
w ill send her home treatm ent to  any 
mother. She asks no money. W r ite  
her to-day I f  your ch llrren trouble you 
In this w ay. Don’ t blam e the child. 
Th e chances are It can 't help IL

S M A L L  L O A N S
desired on real estate and personal se
curity. Real estate bought and sold. 
Judgment and Lien notes bought. For
eign exchange.
The State Trust Co , -lii3 Union Street

taken eight doses-felt weak and ex
hausted, but no fevor, and aching dis
appeared. Next morning I had a good 
appetite for iny breakfast, and felt quite 
well, and went to my bnsineaa aa well 
as I  ever was. Since then I  have tried 
It with like results on two other cases. 
Yonrs truly, W . W . C a l d w e l l , 

President and Manager. 
SenffSl'we will send two bottles acd 

guarantee to care.
THE JOHNSON’S CH ILL AND FEVER 

TONIC CO„ SAVANNAH, QA.

St. Vitus Ddcce and all Ner- 
vons Diseases permanently 
cured by Pr. Kline’s Great 

Nerve Restorer, used snccesafully for 
more than 35 years. Free $2 trial and 
treatise. Of. R. n. KHoe. It ’d , No. 931 
Arch SL, Philadelphia, Pa.

I and WHISKEV HABITS 
cu red  at home with
out pain. ^Book o f par- I tlcHinra sent FB K IC . 

_| B. M. WOOLLKY. M. D. 
, Office lot N. Pryor Street.

for SOc. worth of leading novel
ties in Choicest Gaiden Needs. 
$ l’i  worth of Univeisal Premi

um Coupons free with every order. 
BOLGIANO SEED STORE, Bahimore.

lOC

Send to-day to tne
Company,“ ZIJSO Pyramid BOttaniK Hoping you w ill  make haid.work-----

for me the rest of March, I am, meet 
fondly yonrs,

Lanra Dayton Eakin. 
Chattanooga. “

"2580— Pyfaifild 
.Marshall, Mich., and get a sample 
package by return mall and then go 
to your druggist and get a box, the 
price of which is 50 eta., and get well 
without pain, trouble or cutting.

I » O W E I * . f o r  the F 'A R W I

,T«»’
T H E ,

FREE TO OUR FRIENDS!
We want to send to each reader of 

th ii paper a useful needle book, con
taining all sizes of darners and sew
ing needles, down to the finest needle. 
It completes yonr work basket outfit. 
Twenty-five cents in stamps is asked 
as a measnre of good faith and to cov
er the cost of one box o f Dr. Marsh'aer Madison by Mrs. M ...
Catarrh Snuff, whloh opens np the Folks.”  Nashville...
nose and head in one minnte. Both 
sent by retnrn mail. Addreaa 
F. M. MARSH & SON, Greenville,

Tenn.

Tf you want to be cured of Cancer, 
Tnmors, Chronic Sores without the nse 
of the Knife or X  Ray, go to

K . « c e lp l a .
First 3 quarters of I2lh >ear... .$705 Oil
January offerings......................  104 2:i
February offerings. .................  80 »<
First week in March.......... . . . .  40 88

roB jArAR.
Mrs. James Maples, Kevierville:, I (JO 
L., B., and A. Maples, Sevierviile 60 
Athens Sunbeams, by Miss M ... I .60
Coltharp Band, Texas..................  3 00
Pattie Powell, H lllv llle ...............  2 I'O

■ ■■ 6 00 
5 00

roB TicBasoB meiiouial ruxi>, 
CbeeHal Workera, 8. Knoxville, 

by Mrs A . J. H o lt...............
rOB rOBBIOIf JOUBHAL.

Mrs. Hal Osmond, Black F o x ... .
Mrs. L. H. Beene, Block Fox*..:.
Mi»s G. Dempsey, Blue Springs..

G A .9 0 K .IN E  E N G IN E
SIMPLE POWER POWER
You enn operate your farm raacblnery aud do double work at least expenae. That*i 
the Blnkealce RuRiue. Get one for your farm and make money by it. Tbat*a what 
0’'.ber farmers have done and are doing, *'Buy the Blakealee and you buy t)M best#** 
i'uUdeacriptlon in our free catalog,

W h ite -B la k e s te e  M fo . C o ., B i r m lB o h t a . A l a . ,  B o x  21*

40
Magic

Liniment

KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL, 
1015 West Main St, Richmond, Va.

Tbeieyou will find what you areseek- 
nig—a cum. We are endorsed by the 
Senate and I.egislature of Virginia.
W E GUARANTEE OUR CURES.

S T K ^ C I L S
I Mtrchanti.

IMinutacturtri

thlM srt.
A T L A N T A

lf$nHM Btwmclht f/m m« a trim I%r4*r. | 
MfMFt mm om< them ■
ri§kt Wm wtrim to saw/

imtm m
*• I• K*. ■W rittu

S T A M P  A S T E N C IL  W KS. M  
• m m  A T L A N T A , O A. h  ^

T o U l.....................................*1.040 02
Received since April 1,1905:
For Japan................................... *507 65
•• Orphans' Home..................... 206 16
”  Home B oard ..,..................... 66 17

State Board ......................... 77 43
“  Foreign Board......................  65 (X)
"  8 . H. and Colportage............  3 00
"  Tlcbenor Memorlah.............. 13 40
“  Periodicals...........................  21 75
"  Literature and Buttons......... 2 75
*' Y . 8. pins............................... 3 50
"  Margarst Home....................  75 00
”  Margaret Home (support)... 7'42
“  Yang Chow Hospital............ 12 50
"  MlDiiterial R elie f.............   2 (X)

Postage..................................  2 90

This botUe for you—FREE
Tho«n  wlio .rek  r «ll. t Ir .m rlii u m ,il»ra . •‘• ' J t , ' ' * ' *l » i  k o (  h « ,  l u i u L . k o ,  . p l » ln * . * '> r t M i i0. p | « « ,  .n il
W . w .n l ti. iKiln yon. \V.. koi.w ttlB «

I lr . i .n '*  M u ll, LViiliiiunti lii.w wnnilorfal 
.  lilei’B o fr ln ll i  .n il pn BBBilrliiBjIy tbs p lu B  wbBra• * ---- It  U  d lliercnt from  o th «r UnImentBwnIrn IIPpain liiRtRiitijr TRiii"

k tliJ_____ A n*»̂ (
••*.» W.BB.S'.̂  - ...... ..... -...................... -I  ntpnt tho «our«'e i»aJn' BfMitbca the iicrvt’S. proiluf*'*'varuiEh, Rni---- -

Wo know ltdooi RlUheao ih ln r a -A w u ^ W A » »  rooTOkUoW IT, 
bend fur Iho aample bultlv auu try U« W rite  W.

I BROW N C IIEM IC A I.C O ..n cpt., Nashville. Tewn.

inj.blii»;"ViMl iriiil.iy'BinntVoV thB'cloth uiiilBr X"” '‘ ----- r«'eof tho pRin and luatautly reutvea It* It
« R wanoth, and Btarta up tha clronlatlon.

ToUl. .$1,049 62 , 1. l:il.
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I Cur* Canoar,

M r Mild Oombination Treatment i. 
uMd by the patient at home. Years of 
success. Hundreds of testimonisle. 
Eodoreed by physicians, ministers, etc.

oeroiu growth, and the constitutional 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, preventing its return. 
W rite for Free Book, "Oancer end its 
Onre.”  No matter, how serloni your 
cose—no matter how many operations 
yon have h d—no matter wliat treat
ment yon have trird—do not give up 
hope, but writ* at once. DK. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 313 E 12ib St., Kansas City, 
Mo.

fPKlNEER GUARANTEED] 
NURSERY STOCK 

-AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

All tlTck E«araA- 
Im A AitMM Irte—lnie 

(• aaoM—part krc4 a.il 
htary crap prpdpcert. Fiill 

valat l•r•T try AolUr icnt as. Ifa 
tfenrt conmlMira. Wrila tar price 

Ual. Wa aavf yao maoey.
OAtT PIOIfEEl NUISEIIES 

CMabliihed 1865.  Fart ScaU. Eaa.

Mrs Margaret Devereaux Porter.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
The UMEQUALED 
BEAUTIFIER, en
dorsed by thousands; 
guaranteed to remove 
trcckleSs pimples, oil 
Factcl discoloraCicnj 
an d  r e s t o r e  the 
b e a u t y  o f youth. 

The worst easea in twenty days. 50c. and 
$1.00 at all leading drug stores, or by mail. 
Pispeai ky NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tcoo.

1 9 0 0  r o r n
Washer N lL L i

Any worthy Mraon ran bare ai 
* * lfV  Oravlty Wasbarfraatotryi 
four waaka Jual by wnuna for if.
Wa par tba fralabt and take all 
rlak. Ton don't risk a panoy.
Taal It fonr waaka atnnr ax>,

fsnaa. IfyiMilikalbaWaabars 
sap II on tba plan,

which wa srlU aulain to too.
I f  rtai don*| Uka It rMom 
It u  onr espanaa, ao you ara
notblna nut. Wasbrs a tub 
boll of dirty eintbaa clean In I 
pIXM lnutM . OalltrRRiB 1 
by addraaaloa a poatai today 
l9 w aAueh  go..

O R A O G H C W S
3iuiiaeiî 6ollegei>

N M h v Ill. K d. xtIII., M em phis, M ontgoin* 
•rjr, FI. W o rth  s a d  J sc k iJ D , M lu . P O S I 
T IO N S  tccuM d o r  m oney  R K PU N U EI). 
Alco IMUih BY M A IL. C .U Io g v e  w ill con- 
Tlnoe you  th a t  D ra u sh o n 's  U  T U r ' "  
Seed fo r It.

I T U B  UBST.

GRIP-IT
Does B.I B ake yea sick or 
MberwlM lacoavealeace ye*, 

sad c*r*a Iho W .ral C l d

QUICK!
Vo OpUtet, no Narootlci. Oarot 

In about k bourse /
I f  YOU haTo not taken O IU P - iT  lu time 

you probably have Boraathtng

WORSE THAN
A CANCER.

A  esneer mean* deaUi« Bnt there are eon* 
dltlont o f life  worse even than death. Oanoeruua 
nleen ean at leeet be dreaaed, and the foul 
duebergee dlspoeed of eatlsUotorlly; but when 
u e  muoons membrane beoomee inflamed by 
t^terrh there i «  no opportunity o f dreaslug 
the parU.

^ e  auflereri In the first stagest before the 
<^9^,beeomesonronlo,oan secure a quasi state 
pi oleanUnesi by a frequent use of bis hand- 
keroblef; but the d re g fu l “ dropping down" 
Into the throat finally eets in, and the Ylotlm  
Is absolntelylielpUss.

PORTBR’8 CA-TARRH-O
Immediately yeUeres a ll discharges both out
ward through the noee, and inward into throat. 
A angle box nsnally onres, and the naar 
AppUMTioM relleyes that dreadful “ dropping 
down." Mo oooalne, no opiates, no narootlcs. 
OA-TAEEH-O simply onres by Its antiseptic 
Properties. Fric^odets. Postage prepaid. ''
___ PohZBs Mim c im e  Co., Parts, Tenn.

m inom iHLa 
--------- LMonm-

Mention tbie paper.'

On Feb. ft ,  1006, a quiet, lioly 
Sabbath evening,, j  net before the euu, 

-ta.xuM>la*d»dvin*j..l,r .*iiA< 4tWy->.»ank > 
beoeatb the horizon, the ppirit of Mri. 
Margaret Porter, peocefully, iweetly, 
triumphantly took ite flight from its 
fra il tenement of earth to bo forever 
with God in tho bpautifnl homo of 
the soul. It  geemed to her great host 
of friends and loved ones most fitting 
that her beantifnl, sweet Christian 
life  shonld end with tlie sinking of 
the son on tliat beantifal qniet Sab
bath to enter into i Mat world Whose 
Sabbatli never ends. Airs. Porter was 
In her sixty-eiglitli yeni. Site was a 
native o f Franklin County, Kentucky. 
She professed fa itli iu Christ and was 
baptized iuto the fellowsliip of tlie 
Baptist Church at Jackson, La , about 
the age o f ' sevnntoeu while a school 
girl. She was married to Dr. James 
W illiam  Porter, iu Louisiana May 11, 
1861. T ills union was blessed w ltli 
nine ohildren, seven sous and two 
daughters, a ll uf wiioui w itli eiglit 
grand oliildren survive lier. Mrs. 
Porter was le ft a widow in tho year 
1883, wlieu tlie children, most of lliem 
were ns yet in their tender age, thus 
devolving tlie cures and responsibili
ties of so large a fam ily upon her. 
The story of the faithfaluess, heroism 
aud splendid anocess with wliicli she 
addressed. Iiorself to the task of train
ing and developing these sons and 
daughters would till a volume. The 
wisdom witli wliioh slie traiued aud 
guided the young lives committed to 
her trust, tho faithfaluess aud devo
tion of her mother lieart always, are 
matters wliioh is neems to the writer 
almost too sacred for the toucli of a 
word. Who oau wonder at the loyal 
devotion and love witli wliioh every 
ohild responded to that raoMier's love? 
Mrs. Porter was endowed by nature 
with many spleudid gifts, all of wliicli 
she used to the glory of God and for 

^the betterment of llio world/ 'Slie 
was possessed of more tliau ordinary 
intelleotnal powers, euriolied with a 
large fond o f nsefnl information: So 

■ wlse-and-discriminatiuirtn iier jndg'-~ 
ment; so soropnlonsly just and oliar- 
itable in a ll her dealings. A beanti
fa l typo of noble Southern woman
hood, w ith a ll her exquisite gentle
ness aud refluemeut,combining there
with a strength of oharactor and force 
of w ill that would liave flttod her, 
had she been a man, to'load an array 
or oommaud a navy. W hile for years 
she was confined to lier homo as a 
sufferer, there .continued to radiate 
from tier siok room' influenoes that 
were gracious heiiediotions to scores 
and hundreds who oame w ith in  the 
sacred oirole of liet friendship. By 
her patient, nnoomplaiuing spirit in 
the midst of sufferiog, slie rebuked 
our impatieiioe, and tauglit ns a bet
ter way. She exemplified iu eminent 
degree that cliurity' wliloli snlfers 
long, is kind aud thiuketli no evil. 
Beantifal iu thy life  aud lovely in 
thy deatli; when shall wo meet thy 
like again in this world ? Dear moth
er, friend and sister, missed aiid- 
monrnod by ns all, we bid yon good- ' 

.bye for a little  w liile, aud tlieu we 
■hall meet yon and strike hands in . 
that beantifnl land where parting is 
no more , aud sigliina shall flee away 
forever Her Pastor.
' Paris, Tenn . .

The Price brings it 
WITHIN REACH
...  Uf blr*y. - -~

Svinday School.
$4.60 bays 23 Books in Muslin 
$9.00 buys 60 Books in Muslin 

Boards, 123 per 100. Cloth, $26 per 100 
On all cosh orders of $5 dl- mdre 

T ILLM AN  PAYS  THE EXPRESS- 
Get in line, write to-dsy for sample at 100 price.

Charlie D. Tillman.
’<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>oo<xxxx><xxxxxxxxx>̂

BOUND

AND

SHAPED
NOTES

I  Elarly Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser |

EARLY JERSEY 
WAKEFIELD 
Tbe Earllaak 

Oabbaffe Grown

CHARLESTON 
LARGE TYPE 

WAKEFIELD 
Second Earliest

SUCCESSION AUGUSTA SHORT STEMMED 
TRUCKER FLAT DUTCH 

Tbe Bartleat Flat A little later Lerveet and Latest 
Head Variety tban Saoceaalon OabtMge

PRICE: InloU oM to 4 m. at $1.60 p tr nw. 6 to S n .  at $1.26 per m., 10 ai. and a m , attl.OO par m . 
F. O . Y O U N G 'S  ISLA N D . S . C . My special Bxpresa Rate e a  PtanU la Very Low.

I  narantee Plants to Eire pnrcbaae'r aatlafaetlon, or will refnnd tbe parebaae 
LiuaranlCc pnoe to any ooatomer who U dlaaatlafied at end of season. These pisnts are 
irrown in the open Held, on Beacoast of Sontb Carolina. In a climate tbat fa Jnst salted to 
arowfnr the hardiest plants tbat can be g rown In tbe united States. Thesejplanu ean be 
reset In the Interior of the Sonthern StatM daring the months of Janoary. Febrnary. ana 
March. They will stand severe cold wlthoat neing injared, and wltf mature a head oi Cab
bage Two to Three weeks sooner tban if yoa grew yonr own plants in hot beds and oold

My LargMt Onatomera are tbe Market Oardenera near tbe Interior towns and cities of 
the South. Their profit depends opon them having Early Cabbage; for that reason they par-
chase my plants for their omps. _ _  _

. —owafnll Uqei>f olherPlanta and Fralt Trees, sneb aa Strawberry, Sweet Potato.I also grow a fall line or otberpianta ana rrait Trees, snen aa strawMrry, sweet potato, r  
Tomato. KfW Plant and Pepper Plants; Apple, Peach, Pear, Plnra, Cherry and Aprlooi ^  
Trues, Fig sasnea. and Gratae Vines. . .  ^
8“eclaltcnn$ lo penoBtwho make Bp club VT/AA C* f ^ F R A T Yorders. Write for llluitrsted caulocM. ”  ^  V A E * I\ m  A I  » YOUNG’S III IS1AND.S.C.

• Y \ * *‘l 
•-i. : .-

Pa  LI tJ

HaLve You Tried If?
No matter what kind o f coffee yon prefer, or what partionlsr 

brand yon are niing at present, a trial o f M AXW ELL HOUSE 
BLEND in comparlion w ill prove very deoieively Maxwell Home 
Blend’s loperiority.

No Other Anywhere Silts the Palate Qilte as Well.
Ask yonr grocer for it and have no other.
1 and 8 lb. sealed oam, whole, ground, or pnlverized.

CHEE.K tSt NEAL COFFEE CO.
Naihvllle, T«nn Hougton» T
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OBITUARY.

BUY
H PmN0 
BY MAIL.

Save Agent’ s expense and the usual 
profit. Our three club plans bring the 
savings which you share. Matliushck 
.$4:X) styles to club iiieiiibers at $340— 
vour savin^t. $80. "  LiuUlen .t Bates”

' 41400 stylo (300 sold in 4 moiitlis) to
those who join the club $287—saving 
$113. “  Kensington,”  the best iiictlium 
priced piano we have yet seen, to sell 
at $275. We are selling 100 at $190, 
thereby saving our custoniers $85. 
Cash price and time price the same. 
Ordinary interest being charged for 
monthly, quarterly or y e a r l y  pay
ments. Stool and scarf free, and each 
instrument backed by strong guaran
tees. Those who have received our 
“  Bank Book tlffer No. 39 ”  compli
ment us on offering the fairest and 
most reasonable piano proiX)sition ever 
made. Better send for i f  today; mailed 
postpaid on request.

LUDDEN & BATES S. M. H.
Savannah, Ga.

^.lABLlSKEO 1868sfl 
I l f  i t s  a ring, a 
Idianuiml, a watch,
Ijcwelry or silver- | 
iwttre, }'Oti c«u get ,
^the be^ quality at j 
s the lowest prices |

from the ___
OLDEST MAIL ? 
ORDER HOUSE

IN  T H E
For almoct half a century we have aenred ex- 
cluai\xlv the Southern trade. Write to-day> 
for our free illustrated catalogue. Addrcbs.

Ca P> Barnes d: Co.,
Box 29 U vitle, Kr.

Xrery Article Onsnuitac

"My dear wife. I  wish you 
would either throw this old 
mirror awav or telephone the 
Nashville Mirror Co., 118 2od 
Ave. S. and have tliam eeud j^ 
man up and put a new glass jn 
it, there is no use having ^  
thing like this around'wh^g 
for a very little money we can 
have a new glass pat in 'and 
make it as good os new.” -.

FREE
To introdooe our up-to-date 
Jewelry we will give away, 
abeolaUly free, this hand
some P e r fu m e d  Lucky 
Charm, the latest bovelty. 
Send your name and ao- 
drees t o ^ y  and we will 
forward it to you at once 
without e x p e n s e  to too . 
Wear one and be In lock 
all the time. Addreta, 

MILFORD JEWELRY CO., 
Dipt MUIenI, Cooa.

Brantley.— Mrs. Ruth Brantley, 
w ife of Bro. Joe P. Brantley, fe ll 
Arteen In-Jewe-»*4W»l»>lioe>e4» 
byville, Tenn., Jan. 36, 100(1, after 
many weeks o f great safTeriog whiuh 
she bore with almost nnparalleled 
Ohristian fortitude. She was born 
May 38, 1865. Waa happily married 
to Bro. Joe P. Brantley Jan. 33, 1873. 
She professed faith in Ohrlst and was 
leoeived into the Baptist Ohnroh at 
Wartrooe in September, 1879. Hers 
was a liappy and nsefnl Ohristian life  
which was oloarly manifested in her 
homo as w ell as in the chnroh. She 
was a loving companion to her hns- 
band, and a most devoted and self- 
saorifioiug mother to her children. 
Sister Brantley possessed a bright, 
genial disposition which enabled her 
to oarry snnshlne and gladness wher
ever she went.-' She w ill be greatly 
missed in the home, and the chnrch 
and the commnnity in which she lived. 
She was the mother of eight children, 
two of whom.are w ith her in heaveu. . 
Her devotion to her children and anx
iety for their welfare was indeed 
beantifnl. Her fnneral was preached 
by tiie writer, a former pastor at 
SlielbyviUe, after which her remains 
were brooght to Wartrace and laid to 
rest in the beantifnl cemetery here. 
May onr Heavenly Fattier comfort tliu 
hearts of her hnsband and children.

L  B. Jarmon.
Wartrace, Tenn.

♦  ♦

Weaver.— Whereas, it has pleased 
the Alm ighty God to .remove from 
onr midst onr sister, Mrs. Jane O. 
Weaver. Sister Weaver was born 
July 14, 1834; her age was 81. She 
professed faith in Olirist in lier yonth 
and was baptized into the Third 
Greek Uhorch, and joined the Ball 
Oamp Ohnreh by letter in 1848, from 
which time she lived a consistent 

. ;^ b ris (j,u  life,^nnd was ever ready to 
n in d  'by the oanse of Ohrist. . She 
won onr love and admiration. She 

— iras-Tinlted in 'marriage to-Bror Thor.- 
Weaver.' On the 14th day of Decem
ber, 1006, at her qniet home at Ball 
Camp, after many dsya of nntold suf
fering, which she bore with nnflinoh- 
ing fortitude and unswerving patience, 
she fe ll asleep in the arms of Jesns to 
wake on the farther shore in that 
blissfol realm. Sister Weaver leaves 
to monro her loss one sou and five 
daughters. Therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of 
Sister Weaver the ohnroh and 00m- 
mnnity have lost a Ohristian worker, 
the fam ily a-devoted mother,

Resolved, That we extend to the 
bereaved children onr heartfelt and 
sincere sympathy and condolence in 
this their hour o f sore afUlotion.

Resolved, That these resolntions be 
spread npon the record of the ohnroh, 
that they be pabliahed in the Baptist 
and KeQeotor and that a copy be fur
nished the children.

F. E. White, Pastor,
J. M. Yaruall,
Pearl O. Ooram,

Committee.

MONTHLY MISERY
is one o f  woman s worst anlictions. If a lw a y s  leaves 

you weaker, an(3 is sure to shorten your life> ^nd m alje 

your beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine o f Cardui and 
it will help to relieve your misery, regulate y o u r  func
tions, make you well, beautiful and strong. It is a re

liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head
ache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness, 
fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient 
medicine for all women’s pains and sickness.

Mrs. J. L. Broadhead of Clanton, Ala. writes; "1 have 
used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to 
women, and it has completely cured me.”

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN $1.00 BOTTLES

Mute
ujr5fi«

WRITE US A LETTER
(jMcriblng fully alt yuur tymptntns 
and will send you Free Advke 
In pLiln scaled envelop. Ladles* 
Advlsiiry t>ert.. TTte Chattannoga 
.Medicine Co., Chaltanuoga, Tenn. 

JIO______________________________

WINE
OF CARDUI

U n i o n  B a n k  &  T r u s t  © o .
EntiAii JoNxs, Pres’ t —A H R»iiiNiioN,Vice'Pres’L— E i'sticb A. HAiL,Vice-Pree’ t. 

W atkinh OaocKaTT, Caahier,— B. R. Bckb, AsaUtant Coabier.

D E S IG N A T E D  D EPO SITO ]RX ,FO R  S T A T E  O F  T E N N E S S E E

The Oapital and Sarplna o f the Bank, its atrong flnanoial poiition and Ita 
eatabliahed repntation for conaervative banking aaethoda, are aAong theanb- 
atantial advantagea offered to preaent and proapeolive patrona. To maintuin 
and to inoreoae these advantagea ia the polioy o f the management. The 
equipment in every department is thorongb, modern and effloient, and ita' 
faoilittea are nnanrpaaaed.

Ssvings Departineilt.— in onr Savings Department we allow  interest at 8
per cent, per annnm, componnded tw ice a year.

OQloe Phone 1360 
Residence Phone 3647 O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N IG H T .

Geo. A. KarscK
......  - (Formerly-of-W41e.-&-K.rw>h)--------

Funeral Director
FINE LIVERY  
CARRIAGES

O ffic ,  218 Fifth Av.., N. (Summer St.) 

l9Nt6HI8NN8  NNHNIiNNNBIHHNBMIililiMHI

NASHVILLE, TENN

Cabbage Plants, Celery Plants,
and all kinds of garden plants. Can now far 
niah all kinds of cabbage plants, grown in the 
open air and will stand great cold. Grown from 
seed of the most reliable seedsmen. We use tba 
same planu on onr tboosand acre truck farm 
Plants carefully coanted and p rc^ r ly  packed.
Celery ready last of December. Lettuce, Onion 
and Beet plants, same time or earlier. RM noed, 

express rates promised, which, when effective, will give us 60 per* 
ceut. less than merobandlse rateik Prices: small lots $i.50 per thousand, large 
lots, $1 to $1 60 per tbonsand, F. O. B., Meggetts, 8. 0., "Arlington White 
Spins Ouenmber Seed, 60 c. pounds, F O B ,  Meggetts, a  O. fb e  United SUtrs 
Agricultural Department baa established an experimental station on our farms 
to test all kinds of vegetables, especlallv Cabbages. The reenlts of these ex- 
periinents we will be pleased to give yon at any time. Yours respectfully, N. N. 
Blltch C«n Aeigeus, S. C.

t h e : a m e i r i o a n  t y p e w r i t e r

■Prints Your N a m e .K < fO i  i 5o

or wkkJfMBM t̂ovaaad fUU oo,M«s 
nuHu^i »u w iM r a L B > 4 i

■ R S . WINSLOW’ S
SOOTHlNa SYRUP

The only high 
market,

grade,_ -  . low priced typewriter on the
. prints from ribbon, has bslIbeariDgcarriage, 

nniversal key.board, speed nnlimited, lig lit touch,
and made of the best material thronghout By means 
of recent patents, and especially by the one piece 
type bar improvement, 1,200 nseless piurts have been 
eliminated, making an extremely simple machine, 
which will do the work as well as any $100 machine: 
and having fewer parts, raduoes the possibility of 
breakage and disorder. W eight rednoed 60 per ot.; 
easily portable. W rite for attraoUre prieea.,

AMCliiCAN TYPEWRITER CO., 50 Main St. Cancord, N. C.
■  ̂ .* . ■



BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, March 22, 1906. J5

NOTHING CONVINCES LIKE 
A DEMONSTRATED CLAIM 
IT HAS BEEN PROVEDTIME 
....... AND AGAIN THAT ,
C R /iD D O a^m ilY ^

(FFORD  
^PERFECT 
COMFORT 
LONGWEAR 

AND
kGOODLOOKS

Buy Your Clotlies
FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Why pay exorbitmot prices to custom 
Uilors wheo you can oecure our hand
made ready to put on clotbea from your 
local dealer at less than half ? We do not 

sell our clothes by tnail^- 
nor through mall order 
b o u s e t '- 'w e  ocll only 
through dealers and you'll 
find the dealers who sell 
SCHWAB CLOTHES, good 
dealers to buy from. We 
especially want to Interest 
you inourMeu*8Sud Young 
Men's Spring Suit Special 
St IlS.OO. These garments 
are hand-tailored through
out; absolutely' perfect in 
fit: guaranteed to give good 
service and ONE price to 
all. Yonr local dealer sells 
them St the same price as 
the largest stores in the 
largest oties. You can wear 
the latest slyles without 
extra cost and buy them 
at home. THIS SHIELD 
sets the price:

L-

1 ^

ScfcwaS rUtkl̂ Cm,

A4I t ’s- O ir  T h ® - Sleever*^
It assnrea you absolute satisfaction and 

our guarantee that they are the best suits 
on earth made to sell at filS-00 Wear one 
of our $15.00 Special Suits this Spring and 
enioy the satisfaction of being well dressed 
at a moderate cost. Send us two 2c stamps 
and the name o f your* local dealer, and 
we will sciid you FREE our new Spring 
Fashion Booklet and several samples of 
cloth of our |1SA) Special Suits.

Schwab Q othing Co.
MAKERS OF HONEST CLOTHES

■ DEPT. 2S. ST. LOUIS

OBITUARY.

T H E

GUARD
(h® tp r ln r  p r m a U  tearing the 

cloth. Th e  point fM ten. on cither .lUc. 
but can't alip through to atlck yon. 
ne on guard for aalcty«pin perfecOon. 
Mad fnir oanti la ataaipa far aiaigla Hard worth 

daubla tha awaay. la kaylaf aafaty-plaa 
aaa that tha card kaara tha aiaia ol

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO.
BOX ISO BLOOMFIELD. N. J.

Sedberry.— Slater Rebeooa Sedberry 
W M  born Jane 90, 1888; joined the 

..Snob QteelbJBtiftUet jClhBXohan.vl869;</ 
died Jan, 29, 1906. She waa a long 
bat inbrniiaire infferer, and exhibited 
the fm ita  o f the.Spirit daring all the 
while. She lingered for only a short 
while after the death of her hnaband, 
Bro. John Sedberry. She waa a wom
an of high onltnre and deep piety 
whoae company and oonrereation tend
ed to make one more apiritnal. She 
i f . missed and bemoaned by a large 
oirole o f friends, eapeoially by her 
■on, John, two daughters, Mrs. C lay
ton Godwin, and Mrs. Arch Dodson, 
and little  granddaughter, E liza Not- 
grass, who lived with her, with all 
of wiiom we deeply condole.

W. T. Ussery.

♦  ♦  «

Denning.— Mrs. Fannie E. Denning 
was bom Deo. 16, 1849; died Feb. 8, 
1906. When she was hot a g ir l she 
gave her heart to God, and in her eigh
teenth year she joined with the chnroh 
o f which she was ever after an earn
est, consistent and enthnsiastio mem
ber. In her community there was no 
one who stood higher than she. She 
did noble things, and by her doing 
made life  one eweet song. She 
wrought oat into the aotnality of oon- 
dnot and character the precepts and 
principles ennnoiated by the Savior 
o f men. And liv ing  snoh a life  as 
this she spoke a message of love to 
the world that w ill  never die. May 
God’e blusings rest npon the hnsband 
and ohildren which she leaves behind. 
May they a ll at last make one unbro
ken fam ily in that land that is fairer 
than day. A  Friend.

Frnitland, Tenn.

♦  ♦  ♦

Deets.— Bro. B. G. Deeta was bom 
Jan. 18, 1848, and died Got. 80, 1006. 
He professed faith in Ohrist in May, 
1868, and joined the Missionary Bap
tist Ohnroh at Head West Sandy in 
1866. He lived a devoted Ohristian 

~ and a worthy deacon until death 
summoned him home above. Brother 
Deete had been affltoted for many 
yean, bnt bore bis afflictions qnietly 
and with great Ohristian fortitude, 
He was respected by a ll who koew 
him and was a kind hnsband. He 
leaves a sorrowing w ife  and a liost of 
relattvee and Ohristian friends to 
mourn bis departure, whom we oom- 
mend to onr Heavenly Father, t-e  
g iver of a ll good and perfect gifts, 
for consolation and comfort. There
fore be it

Resolved, That we as a ohnroh ex
tend to a ll the bereaved ones onr sym
pathy and pray God’s r4obest:.biess- '- 
logs npon them.

Resolved, That we g ive space in 
onr ohnroh record for this obituary 
and that a oopy be tent to the Baptist 
and Befleotor for poblioation.

Done by order o f the West Sandy 
Ohnroh while in oonferenoe March 4.

J. M .'H oof man,
John B. Hodge,
B. J. Odoley,
D. O. Gray,

Oommitt^e.

Bella wm
IttMlwae. T keC.B .aB r.k,O e«M IU abM W

FOB A N Y  SK IN  DISEASE.
I t  you have any form  o f  sk in  d is

ease, use Tetterin e , the sovere ign  spe- 
clOc fo r  anyth ing that Itches or burna. 
L isten ;

T c tte r la e  Cared -Cant# Iteh.**
Our bands have bean troubled w ith  

Camp- Itch, and w here It  waa properly  
applied, T e tter in e  has never fa iled  to 
give rellet B row n  A D avis, Sapsio, Qa.

eOMPLETE 
ONLY 1

BURNS 
WOOD OR I 
COAL

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
and I  w ill ship C. O. D. to  any railroad tthtlon In the 
Ue 8. tb lf floe W illard  Steal Range.' Anyone can any

wpri<l.hut.^wUltur- 
nYfO the eYraeiioeand ledYe ttie Terdlot to you. A fter  
you examine tbJi range, It you are oatlafied in every  
way, pay Agent 114.00 and freight, and you become 
the poaactfor o t the beet range In the world tor (he 
money. The range haa six S-lnch llda; 10-lnoh oven; 
Ifi-gfil. reservoir; large warming cloaet; top cooking 
inrfaces 00x84 Ins. Quaranteed to reach you in perfect 
order. Shipping weight, 400 lbs. Thouoands In use 
and every  one o f them giving satisfaction* W rite fo r 
fu ll dosoiiptloQ and teatlmonlals.

WM. C. WILLARD
62 W ILLARD  RLliO. 

^  CHESTNUT STfiSXT S T . L O U I S b m o .

Atlas Cream^Meal
The Old Water Mill Kind.

Write ns for free sample and be oonvi

— o—

Atlas Milling Company*
NA&HVILLE,, TENN.

Dr. H A R R E IU
Exp6rt iiitlio rity~o ii Chronic Diseases.

Varlocele, Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Contsglous 
Blood Foison, Drains, Losses, Piles, Kidney, Bladder 
and Prostatic Troubles, Raptnre, Private and Chronic 
Diseases permanently cured. _ . Dr. Barrel u the only

I f  yon can’ t call, write for Symptom Blanks. A ll ■peoi.iint adveniii- 
Obronio Diseases of Mon and Women Snocessfullv log in Naubville who 
Treated and Cured. D r. S B. H A R K E U  
N.W. Cor. Union 8t. & Fourth Avo., N a s h v il l e , T e h n  m  hie office.

T  ay lor Photographer
2I71-2 N. S u m m or St., N aabvIIIo , Tonnogaoe

Tavlar’a Mlattnum wjid Sarboo P Ito tos ar. th. la.taal OLiid baat. C-vvliig'ana 
w anlaxSIiU a spaolaltT

L if
S tarr Piano

In your home would make 
that home bappiei\ strong
er and blighter, u  would 
oot only do It Immediately, 
but keep doing It for many 
ye«mi to come. It  la the 
9tHrr’i  foodneoa that lu- 
turea lie loogevlly . and It It 
our poeltlon as its mauufac- 
turera which makes u the 
beat piano propoaUloo of- 
fored Id this country UMlay.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
JESSE  F ILENCH
P IA N O  & O R G A N  

CO.
HU-Maeth A t., North \  

Claude P. StrooL Mgr.*



P E R I O D I C A L S
of tho

Bapti^ jCdaYeotimiv
Each order contrlb iiles to the B ible 

Fund and foster* the Sunday School 
interests o f the Convention,

r m C K  L IS T  FE U  aU A H TE H .
Th e CoB%*eatloB Teacher, single 

copy IBc.; In orders o f B or n'ore,
each ................................ ............ I® **

DIhle Class a «n r te r lr ,  s ingle copy.
8 cents; 6 or more, each......  J

Advaaced Q aartcrly  .....................  -
la term ed la te U u arlerly  ................ «
l^ lm a ry  Q aarterly  .......................  -
I.easoB L ea f *
l^ lm a ry  I.ea f ................................. \
Child** CSem ..................................... «
K la d  W ord * (W e e k ly ) . .  .........  I3
YoMth*s K lad  W ord* (sem i

m onth ly ) ...................................®
Baptist lldys aad G irls (la rg e  4-

page w eek ly ) ........   . f
DIhle Lesaoa F lctare* .................
F Ictn re l,e*doa Card*.
D. Y. r .  U. Q uarterly  ( fo r  young 

people's m eetings), In orders o f
10. each ........................................

SaperlateadeaCa Quarterly , B6 pp. IB

C11ILD REV9 D A Y  FRO CKAM 9 FO R  
JU NE FO R T H E  B IB LE  FCND .

O TH E R  SI'F1>L1E9.
Suaday School Record (sim ple,

com plete and accurate), e a c h . l l  00 
Class Books ( fo r  keep ing class

records), per dosen .................  40
Class CollectloB EBvelopes, per

dosen .............................................  40
EacellcBt Maps (see ca ta logu e ), 
n. Y . B. V. SU FFLIE S.

To jilc  Card. P r ic e  per 'losen, 18c;
»5c per 100.

H ow  to Organise— w ith  Constitution 
and B y-Law s. Price, 10c per dos
en; BOc per 100.

See B. Y. B. U. Q uarterly  In list
above.

l lo B ie  Departm eat Sappllea.
Its  Plan.— J. XL Frost. Price, 25c per 

100 .
An Experience. Junius W . M illard.

Price, per dosen. Be; 30c per 100. 
Class Books. F o r  v is ito r 's  use. 3c 
each.

Collection Envelopes. P r ic e  3Bc per
100.

Superintendent's Q uarterly  Reports. 
Price, Ic  each.

Send fo r  prices o f  Libraries, Song 
Books. R ^ a r d  Cards. Rew ard  T ic k 
ets and oaher supplies or samples. 
B A P T IS T  SUND.IV SCHOOL BOARD, 

NashTtlle, Teaa ,

M A R K

/ I ’DiscoverV ^
G R A N U L A T E D  E Y E L I D S

And all other dieeaseeof the eye. Ab 
Mlately barmleM. I f  do care monoy 
-refended;.................... ......—

Price 50o Bottle

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
sooU Church ht. Nashville, Teas

Rev. VV. W. B »Uey of Dandridge, 
Jeffenon Oonnty, Tenn., wh ile here 

. In. Rar
vIta I w u  OkUed home to h ii dying 
child; when he reaobed home denth 
had olkimed the dear bebe, end only 
to add to hie end hie w ife ’ e deep grie f 
wee the death of their little  ton jnet 
leTen weeke before. On receipt of 
the mestege the heerte of the greet 
endienoe eeeembled to heer him preeoh 
were melted end bled in eympethy 
for him, itroDg men were mede to 
weep. Three tim et w ith in  two yeeri 
h et'th ii teme tnmmont oeme to onr 
deer brother nnder the seme olronm- 
ttenoet, eeoh time he being ewey in 
reriTel work, end deeth oleim ing one 
o f h it obildren nntil e ll ere gone.

Mery Mend Beiley died Feb, 25, 
1901, eged one yeer end three months.

H el Heroel Beiley died Deo. 9, 
1906, eged fire yeert end six months.

G ip«y Greoe Beiley died Jen. 29, 
1906, eged one yeer end two months.

Resolred, Thet we ss e ohnroh 
while knowing the deep grief of oar 
brother end his w ife, end reelixing 
the sedness of their heerts, the loneli
ness o f their home from which the 
deer beby roices ere gone, express to 
them onr deep sympathy in their hour 
of greet tr le l thet we commend them 
to Him who doeth e ll things well.

Resolved, Thet e copy of tliese ret- 
olntions be famished Brother Beiley 
end w ife, end one placed npon bar 
charch record and also that these res- 
olatioDS be sent to the Baptist end 
Reflector for pablioetion.

By order of Grove Oity Baptist 
Ohnroh. W. D. Johnson.

CURB F O R  LK tU O R  A N D  TOBACCO.
The Kansas A n tt-U q u o r  Society Is 

mailina; tree  a  receipt fo r  the cure ot 
the liqu or habit. I t  can be g iven  se
cre tly  In food. A lso  one fo r  the to 
bacco habit that can be g iven  secretly . 
Th e on ly  request they make Is that 
you do not se ll receipts, but g iv e  
copies to friends. Add w ith  stamp, 
Kansas A n tl-U q u o r  Socy 41 G ray 
B ldg., Kansas C ity, Mo.

M ONKYt— DO VOV W .YN T I T f
So many arc anxious to  assist In m is

sion w ork. I f  they on ly had money, 
that I  th ink It my duty to g iv e  m y cx- 
nerlenoc,^ h e llev la g  It w il l  not on ly  add 
thousands o f do llars to church funds, 
but also the s tin g  o f po verty  from  
jntuiy homes, 1 ticlievc any person w ijo 
'■\inW *fry.'<W t'innk*v-froW i<^vt»-e»-» d a y -  
se llin g  nuMllcatcd g lo w s . Th ey  i^o  
w onderfu l sellers. Ho chean, on ly -110 
cents a  pa ir; so dnrabln and you can
not have sore hands I f  yon w ear them. 
N ea rly  everyone buys them,' and a g ir l 
or boy w ill sell as many as a wom an or 
man. T o ll people you w ill g iv o  1-4 o f 
your pro llts (o r  w hatever share you 
can a ffo rd ), to  cliiireh  w ork , and many 
w ill buy, w ho w ould not otherw ise, so 
you w ould  make m ore than yon would 
I f  you did not donate to the church. 
God blesses those w ho w ork  and also 
g ive . Address the Common Sense M fg. 
Co.. St. Louis, Mo.. Dept. 161. and obtain 
particu lars o f ■medicated g loves  and 
how to sell them, at homo or by can- 
a-asslng. I  hope some one In every  con
grega tion  In our church w ill take up 
th is w ork  and g iv e  part o f their proftts 
to  our missions. You do not have to 
canvass. W hen you can m ake |5 o r .$6 
a  day, at home, w hy should anyone be 
poor.

A  N R W  SONG ROOK

Golden Songs of Glory
R eady A p r il in. HMM.

Thia superb now book contains 144 
pa res  Hnd Is in round and shaped notes.

Prices: Board binding. 80c a  copy, 
33.00 a dosen, postpaid; muslin bindinfc, 
3Bc a copy, |2.7B a dozen, postpaid. Sat
isfaction  flrunrantced.

Specimen pages sent free. W r ite  to 
day. Address the author and publisher. 
JAM ES D. VAU G H N,, IdAwrcnceburg, 
Tennessee.m o o  e n d  S in m p a  Wanted

Send description and prices wanted 
fo r  Gold Doifnrs. $3.00. and
IBO.OO C a lifo rn ia  Qoid. Mormon, C aro
lina. Denver and Oregon Gold, Shin-

rilastcrs and Collections Stamps. D u eli
ng and F lin tlock , P is to ls  and Etk 

Teeth , none holed or badly worn.
& D. K IG E R  A  CO., Indianapolis. Ind. 

..\ V « pu b lish  th e  M. D* K . Mehool Reg** 
Is ter* W r i t e  b s .

Don’t worry about anything that 
happen! to-day; do the beet you can, 
and let it pau.

W .  S u p p ly  th* U. 
Gev.mp\.n<,

tointroduce. Dost buy 
until Y’ouseeonrUrrr, 
new*RVpsfe Band in
strument text-book U. 
BsatmEK. Writs to,ds7.

’ ThsRudsIshWwrtllxsrCs^^ 
^  ■.dthltCInsInnatl.O ^

20th  Centvry W sgon Bojr

yontxpeet ThoreuAly
C ... V ex »>4

C a n c e r  C u r ed
WITH 800TH IN 0 , BALMY OILS.
Cancer, Tumor. Catarrtit nice. Fistula, incem. 
Eczema and all Skin aud Female Otsoases. Write 
for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Addresa

DR. BYE. Brood Bray. Kansas City,Md.
Don’t worry over something that 

hhppcnod yesterday, for yesterday Is 
beyond your reach.

• I » « » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

'• SAVE YOUR OLD CARPET
H ave them  w oven  Into hand
some revers ib le  rugs — chosen 
patterns. R a g  rugs w oven  from  
w oolen  and cotton  rags. Th is  
w ork  la our specialty . Carpets 
cleaned, also, w ith  mcmern m eth
ods. W r ite  fo r  particulars.

T H E  C A R P E T  C L B A IfllfO  A  
R V O  FA C T O R Y ,

' 131S ChBrcIi Stef Koshvlllc, Tcbb. 
A A A * * A I i ■ t I I

SOUTHINGTON’S PILLS
FOR

W O M E N  O N L Y
'ortflnal—Plasilns—Oanulne. 
Absolutely reliable. RetulUi 
debsbtful. Ulgb^ praised M 

Sll wbo oaetbem. Bymalin.Qdi 
**LAI)IK8 BOOKLKT^'FUBB. 
Dr.SoutbIngtoo ReoMdy Co. 

Boom 90 816IUU1, KaoiasOty, Mo.

' Southern Homes
wherein la uae<l a

V { a  11 e n a l  i ^ a n g e
are abodes of health and content- 

,1 mentarlR lfg from ytMxt LlgmUon. 
Lasts  Built oc lieavycdd  rolled 

steel. Oast pans tested lr«>n. 
€aVS8 ‘Yhlekaslfestosilningsmake 

a |>erfect heat prison. Com
parative tests show 1-i^aving.

WrttiB For Cat^ogue.

PHILLIPS & BLTTORfP  
MANUfAGTliRING CO.

NASHVILLE, - - -  .  .  TENN.


